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Arlesia Weather
Partly rioudy today and toni(ht. 

(ooUdrrable doudinraa Friday. 
Occa»ioBal afifrnooo and rvcninn 
khoarrs and thunderstorms. Little 
chanKe in temperature. Artesia low 
lonixht 66, h ith  Friday S3.

The Ar t e su  Advocate This Is Artesia

Artesia*s First NetvsjHiper — Founded in 1903

Flood rontrol now seems to be 
Just to muib water under the 
bridce. Or down Main Street and 
Kafilr llraw.
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Council Defers Action After Atoka Area Fanners Voice Protest

CITY TABLES BYPASS DAM
Yanks Do It Again With 4-2 Victory
I^es Gives Dp 
Four for Four 
In Second Came

NEW YORK (ifi—The New 
York Yankees shelled Billy 
loes for five hits and four runs 
after tw'o were out in the 
fourth inninu today and beat 
the Brooklyn Dodjjers 4-2 be
hind the steady pitching of Tom
my Byrne for their second straight 
Worid Series victory.

Byrne, the second Y a n k e e  
iefthandcr to face the Dodgers, 
pitched a briiiiant fivc-hittcr for 
the Yanks and drove in the two 
winning nins with a .sia.shing, ba.scs- 
fiilcd single to center in the fourth 
ininng.

With the Yank.s two up. the .ser 
‘s moved to Brooklyn's Ebbets

President Still 
Makes Strong Bid 
For Full Recovery

DENVER lift—A liodside bulletin reported today that 
President Ei.senhower had “a very good night” last night.

At 7 a.m. Denver time reports from two of the chief ex
ecutive’s physicians said that:

"The President had a very good night. He slept almost
continuously under the oxygen tent

Fred Cole Finds 
Optimism High

ITHK XEW.SKOOM at Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., is 
hown liustling with the activity of covering the Presi- 

Ident s illiness. It is busier than usual due to the turn of 
Ifvents. as every reporter must keep informed minute by 

linute. (Bc'low) Maj. John Eisenhower, the President’s 
|*)n. sits in on a news session to .see how the job is done.

(International Soundpholo)

II. Horn Has Plan 
o Settle Welfare 
department Request

Kidd tomorrow where righthand
er Boi) Turley of the Yanks is 
slated to face Johnny Podres in 
the third game.

Yankees Fifth
Karl Spooner, a lefthander, be

came the third Dodger pitcher.
McDougald looked at a third 

strike. Noren walked. The fourth 
ball bounced off Campanella's mit 
and rolled clear to the backstop 

(ConUnued on Page Four)

‘Janet’ Drives 
Toward Mexico

SA.NT.\ FE, UP — Legislators' desire to end the special session 
Jy could well determine the fate of all or most of the tax increase

The tax measures arc controversial. The lawmakers know that if 
set into a ha.sslc over them, the session could drag out for

lc(̂ ollum Asks
Ine-Tliird Aid«

fo Meet Needs
|SA\TA FE (/Pi—The House ap- 
»prutions chairman said today 
! fivors appropriating about on.c- 

of the money the Welfare 
♦rlmcnt asks. 'This, he said, 

uW permit restoration of wel- 
payments at the March level. 

I the same time,>R«p. Virgil 
tollum (D-Eddy) expre.sscd con

fer the fast-mounting welfare 
<ien in New Mexico. He left 

Kk doubt he believes adminis- 
Wion of the big department could 

tightening up.
'c is no question about the 

*<1 for money to raise the pay- 
(I'oDtinued on Page Four)

jimms’ Tax Hikes 
Ippcar Doomed
[SA,\'TA FE Iff—The administra 

ts own leaders in the Lcgisla 
today virtually pronounced 

• death sentence for tax increase 
recommended by Gov. 

“o F Simms.
I Simms himself had indicated 
“■‘cr he felt the proposals had 
Pk chance of passage, but that 
l»»s recommending them for the 
“^d because he feels it is mcre- 
Wponmg the inevitable by not 
“T̂ a.sing taxes now.

oih House Democratic Leader 
[*iai‘ Chacon and Senate Major 

Lrador Murray Morgan said 
had no doubts that money 

'l<‘d to bail the Welfare Dc- 
nent out of its troubles would 
taken from the general fund 

Indicative, too, of the way 
■y lawmakers were thinking, 

on predicted adjournment by 
ilay night of the Urst special 

w in 11 years.
"big truck" fight of last 
re-echoed today amid in- 

aing signs of the members' 
to .give public welfare 

fthing considerably less than 
aud Uiea head fur home.

quite a speU-
For that reason, the proposal of 

Sen. Calvin Horn D-Bernalillo took 
on added significance today.

Rallying Point 
It appeared a potential rallying 

point not only for legislators who 
oppose raising taxes, but also for 
those anxious to finish their work 
and go home. f

Horn proposed to meet the wel
fare problem by using existing 
money. No surprise, his propo.saI 
was to trim a million dollars from 

(Continued on Page Four)

By Tlie Associated Press
Hurricane Janet, conaiaered 

the most vicious killer of the 
season’s tropical storms, contin
ued to move relentlessly toward 
the Mexican roast today.

Janet, already charged with 
taking the lives of hundreds in a 
little more than a week, was ex
pected to hit a 150-mile stretch 
between Vera Cruz and Tuxpan.

The New Orleans Weather Bu
reau said Janet parked winds 
estimated up to between 125 and 
150 m. p. h.

Torrential rains were forera.st 
for the mountains to the west 
form Vera Cruz to Ciudad Vic
toria. Seas were expected to be 
rough along the roast as far 
north as Port O’Connor, Tex.

A spokesman for President 
Adolfo Ruiz Cortines of Mexico 
estimated the hurricane killed 
150 or more persons in Yucatan.

Amoiiv Bankers
SANTA FE Iff—The president ol 

the New Mexico Bankers Assn 
.said today he was “amazed at the 
optimLsm'' he found among 
bankers from all parts of the 
United States in a convention this 
week.

Rep. Fred Cole (D-Eddy), of 
Artesia, just returned to .New 
Mexico from a convention of the 
American Bankers Assn., said he 
found the majority of the bankers 
believe good times will continue 
through next year.

Cqle faid bankers .fenerally in
terpreted as a good sign the swift 
recovery •# Mn  stock market after 
President Eisenhower's heart at
tack.

He .said the bears pushed the 
market down the first day after 
the President’s attack, but that the 
market practically recovered with
in two days after that, showing it 
was not a justified market decline.

Reporting for his first day at 
the Legislature's special session, 
Cole expressed general agreement 
with the view of his Eddy county 
colleague Rep. Virgil McCollum, 

(Continued on Page Four)

from 9 p.m to 6:15 a m '
This wa.s from .Maj Gen. Howard 

.M Snyder, the President's per- 

.sons! doctor, and Col. Byron E 
Pollock, chief heart .specialist at 
Fitzsimon.s Army Hospital, where 
Eisenhower has been ronfined 
since his heart attack last Satur
day.

The doctors have been saying 
that re.st and sleep are essential to 
repairing the chief executive’s 
damaged heart and putting him on 
the road to recovery.

Thus the some nine hours 
(if sleep last night appeared to be 
an encouraging sign

On th" basis of a procession of 
similar bulletins over the past few 
days, an atmosphere of increasing 
but still restrained optimism has 
developed here about his condition.

Johnson Sees

AWAITS CHIEFS KETI RN—WAC Lt. Olive F. G. 
Marsh of Cleveland works where most people visit—the 
While House. But both her immediate bos.s and hiclicst 
superior are absent. She is administrative assistant to 
the ITesident’s personal physician, Maj. Gen. Howard M. 
Snvder, who is in attendance to the ailinR chief exccu- 

* Jlve'dl DftiveA * .  - ♦ • ...................

No Change in
Demo Strategy

AAUW Planning
For Book Quiz

Frances Opposes Any Change in NATO 
Plans or Withdrawal of U.S. Troops

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., (ff — France declared today that it 
would (irmly oppose any European security system which would mean 
the dis.soltition of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and the 
withdrawal of United Stales forces from Europe.

In a major policy speech, French Foreign Minister Antoine Pinay 
also told (he U. N. Assembly his government considers the re-establish
ment ot German unity is "the essential condition for a return to a 
norma! situation in Europe."

“The division of Germany,” he said, "constitutes, in the very heart 
C'f Europe, a permanent factor of insecurity."

Hu ciso declared once more that France recognizes only one legi
timate German government at Bonn.

“it docs not consider it possible," he said, "to place on an equal 
footing a legal government and de facto authorities.”

The Freiic.i leader firmly ruled out the Sovjet proposal for the 
reestablishment of German unity by stages.

" I ’hf Soviet formula cannot, for practical reasons, be put into 
effect." he said. He also declared there could be no European secur
ity based simply upon an all-European defense pact without solid 
guarantees, such as those contained in the NATO pact and the Paris 
agreenenls which permit West German rearmament. Pinay expressed 
particular obj<?c!ions to any security arrangement which might freeze 
the present division of Germany into a permanent arrangement.

The Artesia chapter of the Am
erican Association of Universit}' 
Women is lining up their annual 
radio book quiz scheduled to start 
with the first program on Jan. 21 
over radio station KSVP. Mrs. 
John A. Frost, chairman, has an
nounced the reading lists of books 
on which the radio quiz will be 
based have been distributed to the 
schools and posted in the public 
library.

In the public and the school li
braries, a shelf has been devoted 
to each grade concerned, first 
through sixth, and a reading list 
for that grade attached to each 
shelf.

The program is being explained 
to the school children by Mrs. Vilas 
P. Shelijon at Rosclawn school; 
Mrs. James Hilton Jr., at Central 
.school: Mrs. Dave Button at Her- 
mosa school and Mrs. H. I. Maga- 
tagan at Park school.

The children who read the books 
.suggested will appear on the radio 
program lor questions directed by 
Miss Lois Ncthery, high school li
brarian, who wilt again serve as 
quizmistress. After the program, 
a photograph is taken of the group 
and each child is presented a print 
by AAUWr.

Mrs. Frost is assisted in this 
school-wide program by Mrs. Har
old Kersey who serves as co- 
chairman.

STONEvVALL, Tex , iff—Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. John
son said today President Eisen
hower's illness would not bring 
any change in Democratic policy 
tB (Tongress

Johnson said the Democratic 
leadership would nevertheless try 
to "hammer out a program" on 
which next year's Democratic can
didate could win.

He talked informally wit'h re 
porters here while his overnight 
guests. Adlai Stevcn.son and Speak
er Sam Rayburn, snoozed upstairs 
in his ranch home on the Peder- 
nales RisTr.

John.son .said he wanted to make 
it crystal clear Stevcn.son’s visit 
had no significance in DemcKratic 
politics. He said all those whose 
names have been mentioned as 
possible candidates for president 
were “good men," and he was not 
“going lo turn the Senate into a 
nominating convention.”

Last Rites Scheduled 
Here Tomorrow For 
Mary McCaw Collins

For l)i.s(‘Ussion

20 ,

Hearing Is Set 
In Hobbs Crash

married C. W. Collins Aug.
1954 in Artesia.

She lived in Artesia some 46 
years, and the past year had made 
her home in Clovis. She was cm 
plo>ed by the Mountain States 
Telephone A Telegraph for some 
34 years where she was chief oper
ator until her retirement a year 
ago.

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and the fol
lowing organizations: Business and 
Professional Woman's Club, Pio
neer Club of Telephone Company, 

(Continued on rage Pour)

WASHINGTON, (ff—A hearing 
will be held Oct. 12 at Hobbs into 
the collision of a light plane and 
an airliner there Aug. 29.

Harold C. Crowley, assistant 
chief of the hearings and reports 
division ol the Civil Aeronautics 
Board safety section, will conduct 
the hearing. The inquiry panel 
will include James N. Peyton, of 
Washington, and Philip N. Gold
stein, Santa .Monica, Calif.

A Continental Airlines DC3 and 
a Piper Pacer light plane smashed 
together in mid-air on landing. 
The airliner landed safely. The 
light plane pilot suffered serious 
injuries.

Baby s Kidnapei
To Face Charges

S.\N FRANCISCO (ff—Vigorous 
prosecution was promised today 
for Barbara Jean Bencdicto, 
blonde wife of a Filipino lodging 
house keeper, who snatched 2-day- 
old Robert Marcus from his crib 
at Mt. Zion hospital here 10 days 
ago.

Robert was returned in good 
health to his deliriously happy 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sanford .Mar
cus, in Stockton early yesterday. 
That was shortly after the 27-ycar- 
old Mrs. Bencdicto had been spott- 

(Cenllaued Page Feur)

Reports Says 
Peroii Flees 
Aboard Plane

AI,BU(JUERgUE Iff— The rein 
ing class of quarterhorscs will be 
judged tonight as the sixth day 
of' the New .Mexico State Fair 
closes.

The event will come just be 
fore Hie championship pKleo.

Two New Mexico Hereford 
ranches and a Colorado breeder 
split the championAips of the big 
open Hereford show at the Fair 
yesterday.

Rancho Verde, Socorro, took the 
grand champion female award on 
a senior yearling heifer that bad

previously been shown to the 
grand championship at Roswell 
and Portalcs fairs. The heifer had 
also been reserve champion at the 
El Paso show early this year. This 
was the first State Fair champion
ship for the Rancho Verde herd, 
owned by Ben Raskob.

Grand champion bull also was 
a repeal winner. The bull, a sum
mer yearling .shown by San Isabel 
Ranch, owned by Charles and Ben 
Kettle, Weatcliffc, Colo., had been 
grand champion of the Colorado 
Stat^ Fair before coming to Albu

querque. The bull, who topped his 
class before going on to the cham
pion's circle, was Sir Mixer C 25th.

Another New Mexico breeder 
had a corner on the reserve cham- 
pionship.s, showing both the re
serve champion bull and female. 
O. C. Sykes and Sons ol Fort Sum 
ner showed Iheir junior yearling 
bull to reserve honors and their 
junior heifer calf to second top 
spot on the female side. Both of 
the Sykes reserve champions were 
sired by LS Royal Mixer 18th.

In the Guernsey show, Ueurge

Thatcher of Albuquerque raptured 
four of six firsts and the grand 
champion rosette. In Angus judg
ing, the WRS Angus Farms of 
Hutchinson, Kan., look both (he 
grand and reserve championships.

Elmo and Juanita Burkett of 
Portalcs took home the rosettes 
for the senior and grand cham
pion Jersey bulls and also swept 
(he female division. Making it 
nearly unanimous (nr Roosevelt 
county, Janet Peterson of Elida 
show ^ the champion fcnule J e r  
sey ia the Junior show. The jusior

rhampion bull ribbon w ent to New 
Mexico A&M college's entO’-

George Martin, FFA member 
fnun F'ort Sumner, showed I he 
grand rhampion lamb in the Junior 
Sheep show-. Reserve champion 
was shown by Alton Brite of the 
Cobra FFA.

Garlanda, an Arabian owned by 
Mrs. Anne McCormick of Scotts
dale. Ariz., and a stallion owned 
by (Jerald Donoghue, Goliad, Tex., 
were selected as the top Arab 
mounts.

This was the lirat time the Am-

,\t Later Dale
Shying away from a liabil

ity clause that would make 
the city resfxjnsible in ca.v> of 
flood damage, the Artesia city 
council last night turned any 
immediate plans for a diversion 
dam to proiuct the city from 
mountain ilashtlood runuffr

The council, acting on recum- 
mendatlun^ made at a recent area 
flood control meeting here, went 
on record a.'- being opposed to mak
ing any commitments at this time

•\t the flood control meeting 
.•\rmy engineers told city officials 
that the city would have to as
sume liability and pay mainten
ance custh on a diversion dam and 
floodway to bypass the city to the 
south

Last night a tarming delegation 
from the Atoka area appeared be- 
lore the council to protest any dam 
diversion work which would en 
danger their (arming lands.

.Seek Survey
The council left the subject open 

to future discussion by asking for 
a more detailed survey by Army 
tngineers

■Spokesmen for the .Atoka group. 
Willard Bradshaw and Keed Brain- 
ard, told the councilmen that any 
plan lo divert mountain runoit 
south and cast of the city into 
Tumbleweed Draw would create a 
hazard to .-Atoka farming land.v.

At the conclusion of the discu.s- 
sion. the council indicated that it 
tvas uhtoihiiiA: tJ  forAJra Ol letter * 
ot intentions to the Corps of En
gineers becau.se of in.sufficient in
formation on the project and doubt 
on the feasibility of accepting lia
bility

However, .Mayor William Veag 
er said

"We don't want lo close the door 
on a detailed survey which might 

(Continued on Page Four)

Funeral services will be held at 2.30 pm  Friday from the First 
Presbyterian Church, Artesia, for Mrs Mary McC'aw Collins who died 
at her home in Clovis. Wednesday evening.

Burial will be in Woodbine cemetery with Paulin Funeral Hume 
in charge.

Mrs. Collins was born February 13, 1902 in Finis. Texas, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. U M McCaw. She

Smillieasl Stale 
Girl Scout Council 
Meets Saturday

BUENOS AIRES ff — Reports 
spread in Buenos .Aires today that 
Juan D. Peron had left for Spain, 
but the Spanish Emba.ssy said the 
Franco government had not grant 
ed him asylum.

The embassy said it knew 
nothing of the reported departure 
The Paraguayan amba.ssador, Juan 
R. Chaves, insisted Peron still was 
aboard a Paraguayan gunboat in 
Buenos .Aires harbor

Chaves said negotiations were 
proceeding (or Peron's departure. 
The gunboat Paraguay, and its 
sister ship, the Humaita, remained 
anchored in the harbor with two 
Argentine gunboat.s standing by.

Peron has been aboard a Para- 
guavan gunboat for more than a 
week, and the supposition had been 
that he was .going into exile in 
Paraguay. But the new govern
ment of provisional President Ed
uardo Lonardi had been described 
as oppo.sed to letting Peron stay- 
in that neighboring country too 
long.

New Mexico, Colorado Hereford Breeders Split Fair Awards

Artesia will be the scene of the 
meeting of the senior planning 
board of the Southeast .New Mexi
co Girl Scout Council scheduled 
lor Saturday at the Presbyterian 
church. The meeting, fifth of its 
kind, will be attended by senior 
scout members and representatives 
of the board from the entire re
gion Presidnvg will be Kirk Wild 
man of Artesia, president of the 
board. Another ofticer from Ar- 
tcsia is Bobbie Jo Hanson, serving 
as trca.surcr.

The all-day meet from 10 a. m. 
to noon and continuing from 1 p. 
m. through 3 p m., will di.scuss 
the senior round up. make plans 
for the Southeast New Mexico all 
senior round-up previously dis
cussed at the la.st planning board 
.session, prepare the activity calen
dar for 1936 and hear the financial 
report.

Mrs. Bob Hanson, active council 
director, announcing the meeting 
will be present to lead discussions 
and give the qualifications for 
senior round-up. She will be as
sisted by Mkss Ellen Broadbeck, 
field director, who has prepared 
news and details concerning the 
round up

■Another highlight ol the Satur
day meet will be the mention of 
national and international events 
in scouting available to all scout 
present.

Hostessing the group will be 
senior scouts of Artesia who will 
provide soft drinks during the 
luncheon recess.

erican Horse Assn has spon.sored 
an Arabian how- at the Fair.

A. R. Kppenhaur, Columbus, had 
the best rutting horse in the cow 
pony contest.

Bob Parson of Artesia was elect- 
etl hy the New Mexico Palomino 
Exhibitors Assn to he a national 
dirertor. He joins l.«on Harms, 
Fair manager, as a New Mexico 
representative.

A Santa Fc woman, Mrs. L. 
Ward, won a “best of show" prize 
and the horticulture sweepstakes 
iu tfae uew Yucca sanf«u club show

S c  t v  V A  M n  n a f f e r

it  Fort linynrtl
WASHINGTON (ff—The Veter

ans Administration today announc
ed appointment of a new manager 
for its hospital at Fort Bayard, 
N M

Dr Irving Eldridgc. chief medi
cal oflicer of the VA center in 
Bonham, Texas, will take over aa 
head of the Fort Bayard instil uli- 
tion Dr. Eldridge succeeds Dr. 
Claude E. Carter at Fort Bayard. 
Dr. Carter recently was iransfcrr 
ed to the VA hospital in Butler^
P«.

i * '
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‘\I:ul Hatler* Party Given 
Alpha \u  Kpsilon Hiisliees

^Ma^WASHINGTON
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

A nall<‘r>" part\ was
for r t ishr-s  (i> Alplia Nu Kpsilon 
SiKina Alpha rhap lo r  Tiu'silj> fu -  
niiui in the honu' ol Mrs Oonaltl 
Knorr

Hosti-sses wort' Mrs Krnest Mor 
Ijiin, Mrs Killin' Strony. Mrs Lowe 
Wickersham. Mrs Jai'k I'onnor 
Mrs W S fliinicr. and Mrs Donald 
k n o r r

KirsI plar ' was won hy Mrs Ri 
chard Mayes weariny a hat of nion 
key in the junyle siH'onit place by 
Mrs J n  Ansley weariny a bird 
house hat

Ciame- were played 
Refreshments of sandw ich 's  and 

punch were served
Riishees present wer. Mrs Rich 

ard Mayes. Mrs lladlev Kinslow. 
Mrs Henry Wall, Mrs Hill (Iriffin. 
Mrs Wallace .\iistin Mrs Curtis 
Anderson Mrs Tom Avery and M i s s  Helen Johnson

Memlters present were Mrs J 
H -Ansley Mrs Johnny Achen, 
Mrs Rolrert chipm an. Mrs Jack 
( onner, Mrs K K Klvin. Mrs 
James Kelton Mrs Charles Ciley 
horn, Mrs W S Hunter

Also Mrs Horn T Lowery . Mrs 
Bill Jones. Mrs Donald Knorr Mrs 
Lewis Means Mrs Krnest Morgan 
Mrs Kddie Strony. Mrs Lowe 
Wickersham. and .Mrs Mervin Wor 
lev

ISpta (faiiima Meets 
\t liesidenee of 
Mrs. Janies PoAAell

ISriseoes Ret uni 
\fter K\tensi\e 
\^esteni Tra\els

Mr and Mrs I I Briscoe re 
turned Siindav from an extensive 
tr ip to the west m as t They wore 
yone four weeks

They left here drivm', to Idaho 
Kails. Ida and v^tited Dr and A!r» 
H int B WiHilley leavim the  car 
in that cttv they then continued 
th-'ir tr ip  In train or plane From 
Idaho Kails they went to Tacoma 
W ash, and visited Mr< Brisr-'c ■ 
hrolher. KiiEene Wehunt and fam 
ih ,  also visited Mr and Mrs Ri \  
Wheatley of Artesia who are s|H'nd 
inii the • iiinmer at Sh 'llim. Wash 
They flew to Carmel. I 'a l i f .  anti 
visite.. Mr and Mrs c  M Oliver 
and on to l.io An'aelcs and visited 
Mr aP'l Mrs Roland Rich Woolley 
alsr Briscoe s aont

Mr and Mrs Woolley and dauyh 
ter. Mary and Mr and Mrs Bris 
ciH' went to Midway Ctah and vis 
ifed 10 day on a gii-sl ranch. "The 
Homi ;te. d" W Hilley B n roe and 
Leo "Pancho' i rillo wi'Tit about 30 
miles to a lake and fished KrisciH-

Beta Gamma chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .Alpha held its rt^giilar meet
ing on Tuesday evening^ in the 
home of Mrs James Powell 

Hostesses were Mrs Roy Bur 
h-e Mrs Ku-aene Poor. Mrs Cam
eron Buchanan, and Mrs Finery 
Champion

Mrs Allen White, president, an 
nounced the state council meeting 
would be Oct 0 at Tueumeahi.

The ways and means committee 
announced a rummage sale for Sat 
urday. Oct 8 MemhiTs voted to 
dispo.se of an electrical appliance 
near Christmas

Mr and Mrs Denzil N'elson gave 
a talk and demonstrated the Nee 
ehi and Elina sewing machines 

Each member brought costumes 
and auctioned them and the mem 
tier has to wear the one they 
Hiught to the next meeting 

Refreshments of soda cracker 
pie topped wnth peaches and whip 
fied cream were served

Those pres*‘nt were Mrs Wilbut 
Ahlvers. Mrs E K .Angel. Mrs 
Randolph Box. Mrs Roy Burh-'e. 
Mrs Emery Champion. Mrs Clyde 
' hampinn. Mrs Eugene Coor, Mrs 
Hoh Gates. Mrs Paul Herring. Mrs 
Bill Lucas. Mrs Bob Morris. Mrs 
Bill Martin Mrs f.ynn Mulliniks 

Also Mrs James Powell. .Mrs 
tlail Ray. Mrs Bryon Smith. Mrs 
John Sudderth. Mrs Bill Tolle 
Mrs .Allen White, Mrs \  R Wil 
liamson. Mrs Carl Winkles.
Mrs Cameron Buchanan

OMilat' Middia East Prepatol J Driva ta  Curb Unnacattory
Rut AHaod of Schtdula { Spandini Oattinp Undarvuoy

Spe c ia l  to  C en tra l P re» t
W.ASHINOTON—Secretary of State John Koater Dulles left himself 

yvide open for Democratic criticism for not having acted sooner than 
he did to help bring a permanent end to the Middle East conflict.

State department sources readily admit that 
Du Ilea advanced hia proposals to stop the on-again> 
off-again Israell-Arab claahea sooner than original
ly planned.

They aay It was the secretary's Intention to an
nounce the United States proposals before the 
United Nations General Assembly, which opena In 
New York the week of Sept. IS.

But, when Intelligence and diplomatic reporta 
warned pf the “imminent danger" of a full-scale 
war, Dulles decided he must act yx'ithout further 
delay.

The propoaals he made in a New York speech 
on Aug. 23, reportedly with President Eisenhower’a

Secretary Dulles approval, include an international guarantee to 
maintain present borders between Israel and her 

Arab neighbors, and an international loan to help Israel compenaate 
900,000 Arab refugees who left their homes when Israel became a 
state in 1648.

Had the United States acted sooner, say some observers, much 
bloodshed might have been averted. Both Israel and the Arab states 
have long urged the United States to take some measures to help end 
the border fighting, but the State department held that it was a mat
ter for the United Nations to settle.

and

•  FEDER.AL SPENDING CURB A campaign is underway in gov
ernment agencies to curb all unnecessary federal spending. The object 
Is to help bsisnee the budget.

The recently announced midyear review of the budget showed an 
upward spending trend and the order ia now out to "hold the line— 
all the way."

There's talk in congressional circles, meanwhile, that It may be pos
sible to cut taxes in advance of next year's elections. However, Hep. 
Daniel A. Reed (R>, New York, ranking minority member of the 
tax-writing House ways and means committee, cautions that such 
thinkmg may be premature.

Reed wants military spending trimmed first. Senator Harry K. 
Byrd (D», Virginia, chairman of the Senate finance committee, is also 
against any "foolhardy" or premature action.

The government economy drive It described by Treasury Secretary 
George M. Humphrey as a senes of "old fashioned revival meetings." 
Budget Director Rowland R. Hughes ia simply urging all agencies to 
get "more economy conscious."

\iiesia ( liiirc li 
Cornell Xtleiid
R o s A A id l  M l  T t i n u

Mare Dams
•last! fer 
Sec y McKT

Twp|''>' members of W M S of| 
Emthanuel Baptist Church, .Artesia. I 
attended an .A.ssneiational Women’s j 
Clinic held in Roswell on Wednes 
da> at the Calvarv Baptist church 

This rlinic was on the different | 
officers of the W M U |

The program planning I-ader 
was Eva Enlow of Albuquerque, 
executive secrctarx of the state W 
M C A'ouni! people leader. Miss 
Bernice Elliott. .Albuquerqu". sec 
retarv’ of voum; people, steward

•  DEMOCR.ATir PUSH—The attack by Democratic National Chair
man Paul Butler on Interior Secretary Douglas McKay bears out 
ISSIDE WASHISOTON predictions. Butler hit out at McKay for 
alleged “atrike-breaking" activities In the McKay family-run automo
bile agency in Salem, Ore.

McKay is a key Democratic target for criticism 
because he dropped federal opposition to private de
velopment of Hells Canyon dam in Idaho.

Further blasU against McKay can be expected 
Democrats contend the Blsenhower administration is 
too closely silled with special bualnesa interests.
They'll carry ths public versus private power controversy into ths 
fid campaign.^ • • • •
•  AMERIC.AN TV BOOM — U. 8. television manufacturers have 
turned out more than 40 million aets in the last 10 years compared 
with less than nine million sets produced elsewhere in the world.

During the decade. Amencans paid more than |15 billion for both 
sets and repairs, or nearly 1100 for every man. woman, and child in 
the nation.

The public's investment In TV receivers Is estimated from an avsr- 
age retail price of J270 per set over the 10-ysar period.

raiieht a trout weighinK pound, ^  cialtrrhough
and measuring 21 inches RrisciH' 
flew to Idaho K.ilLs for the car,  and 
Mr and Mrs Brisco“ re turned  b\ 
the wax of Ilenver a tlend inr  the 
-t.ite fair m that city They also 
stiip|)ed in Albuquerque and at 
tended he Nt-w Mexico state fair 
on .Siind.nx

C.R WT-'x 'XTATIOV APPROVED
WA.SHLNGTON 1' The Tom- 

munication- • 'immission has grant 
r d  an application to John Boake 
(irant.s. \  ,\f . for a one kilowatt
da.xfime r.'oiio station to operate 
at l.'ifKi kilocycles

Artesia; missions study, .Mrs Vora | 
Hartley and over president and' 
secretary eonf"rence was Mrs S ' 
A (ireen who is state W M U 
President; and community mission. 
.Mrs J R MeSmith 

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs (iarland Stuart, Mrs 
DuTAood Wall, .Mrs Charles Pitt
man .Mrs Harold Houghtaling. Mrs 
I J BiMell, .Mrs Cecil .Mauldin 
Mrs w E Fleming, Mrs M L 
Womack Mrs Ermen Vick. Mrs 
J L“ Rob-rtson. Mrs Warren 
('oughenoiir, and Miss Dorothy 
Norris

Mrs. Har\ ey Jones \tins (Jiampionsliip 
Trophy for Ladies Golf Tournament

Mrs Harvey Jones was awarded 
the championship trophy for the 
tournament that ended Sunday, 
having won over Dr. Rene Rains. 
This presentation was made at the 
meeting of the Ladies Golf Assn. 
Wednesday ninin at the .Artesia 
Country club.

Other trophies awarded were 
■Mrs. Rains for medalist and run 
nerup; Mrs Johnny Williams was

"Energy Building”
SANDWICHES

Mia m Itu r "e r s”r
•All Served w ith h'rench Fries

On I lie ( urh in Voiir Gar! 
In Our Dininir Room!
Parkajied to Take Home!

DRIVE IN
EA T IN YOUit CAR AS YOU ARE

T008 Sou|h First Dial SH 64311

winner of .A Flight; Mrs Jerry 
.Marshall, runnenip. Miss Bernie 
Baldwin, con.solation; Mrs Leon 
Clayton, winner of B Flight and 
Mrs Curtis Bolton, runnerup.

•Mrs Jones has been in the finals 
for eight years, firt time against 
Mrs. Nora B Clayton; second, Exa 
Clayton; three times to Peggy 
Spriri'ier, one time Rose Miller 
and the past two years, defeated 
Dr Rains.

At the business meeting, Mrs. 
Johnny \V i 11 i a ms, tournament 
chairman, reported an improve
ment and handicap tournament 
would be held in the near luture.

Mrs. Jerry Marshall .Mrs. John
ny Williams, Mrs. E C. Kenny 
and -Mrs. Louie Burch attended 
the Ladies Pecos Valley Golf 
Assn meeting in Jal Tuesday.

uarv Dauvvrs 
To Mvvt Tim i^ht

Artesia Square Dance club will 
hold open house at 8 this evening 
at the Elks hall A band from Ros- 
w'-ll will furnish the music.

K. L. Bays, president, urged all 
that are interested tu attend.

Hospital Record
Admitted Sept. 28: .Mrs. E. L 

Luna 308 S. 11th si.; Mrs. Pedro 
Barrera city, Mrs. Clotilda Leyva. 
710 Cleveland; Mrs. Ramona Gon
zales, 410 Cleveland; Mrs. R .f: 
Sanders, 1203Vy W. Grand.

Dismissed, Sept. 28: Mrs. E. H. 
Jarnagen, Mrs. Alfred Samora, 
Mrs Manuel Cervantex, .Mrs. ,M. I). 
•Meinke.

IIOBRSON SENTENCED
ALBUQUERQUE i4»i — U. S. 

Judge Carl Hatch has revoked the 
probation of a 27-year-old Hobbs 
man charged with forging a $2fK) 
government chi^k. Hatch sentenc
ed Joe Shell Jr., to a year and a 
day in prison

BANDITS NABBED
TUCUMCARI t/PI—Two men ar

rested here were to be returned 
to .Santa Rosa today. Police ar
rested Peter Young Kretzmer, 20, 
and John Arthur McCoy, 24, lioth 
of Miami, Ela., yesterday. Police 
said attendant Llh'-rado Garcia, 
39, Santa Rosa, told them the two 
struck him over the head and took 
$80 yfsterday morning.

EPNO TOPS BIDDING 
SANTA FE 0P-—El Paso Natur

al Gas Co. was high among 50 bid
ders on a 400-acre parrel of fed
eral land in San Juan County put 
up for lease yesterday. El Paso 
bid 980 an aere for a total of 
$24,000 The Bureau of Land Man
agement held the sale.

i A I 4 9

Tho Thirst— //

Most Heated Arguments in Nation Today Is Water 
Rights Fight Between States and Communities

Thife

By ROGER l>. GREENE
W.ASHlNGToN, Sept 27. iiP 

.America today is -  locked in a 
gigantic seesaw battle over one of 
nature’s most abundant resources 
—water.

With the huge increase in pop
ulation and the (xistwar industrial 
boom, the resulting scarcity of

Ha<>:ernian
News Itriefs

The Hagerman |•arent-Teachers 
■Assn , now has eompleted the pro
gram schedule for the ensuing 
year, from which year liooks will 
be made for tlie members.

The initial meeting was held 
Septenibi'r 19th with a get acquaint- 
ed picnic honoring the faculty, and 
the High Sehmil Band under the di
rection of Mr. James Breitenbarh 
furnishing tb*» music. The pro
grams for the rest of the year are 
as follows (Program Chairman, 
Mrs. Byrun Oglesby; Committee, 
Mrs R A. Welborni', Mrs. Richard 
Lang )

Monday. Oct Mrs Charles 
Stone, District Director of P-TA 
Will speak, a comedy skit will he 
presented by Mrs. Louise Brown, 
and three Spanish musical numbers 
will be presi-nted

Monday, November 21—A film 
Mike .Makes His Mark" and a talk 
by a minister on spiritual educa
tion

Monday. Decemlier 12 — A pro
gram on 'Christmas in Holland’' by 
Dr and Airs J R Void** and fami
ly, who are from Holland

Monday, January 16— A program 
by the .Audubon (Bird) Club from 
Mrs Cleek and Mrs Wiggins’ third 
grade rooms

Monday, February 20—.A Found
ers Day Tea and Program sponsor
ed by Mrs Jack lamgenegger

Monday. .March 19. — A Spring 
Style Show hy Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Johnson of IVoples Store iii Hag 
•■rman; also Mr Charles Lathrop 
demonstrating leather work.

April 16,— Installation of offic 
ers, and the 7th and 8th grade 
Girls Chorus under the direction 
of Mr Janies Breitcnhach.

May 14,—Variety Talent Show 
hy students, sponsored by Mrs 
Harry Boggs

Me-'tings are held at the Hager 
man School at 7 30 p m., with 
Mrs Jim Langenegger as presi 
dent

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these meeting.s

The Hagerman Lions Club met 
Tu-sday evening at 7 30 o’clock in 
the undercroft of the Methodist 
Chuirh for a dinner-meeting. Mem- 
liers of the Belle Bennett Circle 
served a ham menu, which was fol
lowed hy the meeting

Lion Wayne (iraham, president, 
presided over a routine business 
meeting, and Bill Knoy, secretary, 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

It was annminred that Ladies 
Night will he held Oct 2.Vh and 
the members of the faculty of the 
Hagerman School will lie the spe
cial guests.

The program for the evening 
consisted of an informal discussion, 
conducted by Mr. Harry Boggs. by- 
Milton Creek, son of Mrs. Edna 
Creek, and Milton Brown, sun of 
Mrs. Louise Brown, who attended 
Boys State in Socorro. They made 
a very_ interesting report

It was announced that arrange
ments had been made for the an
nual Children's Day I’arade and ev
ening Carnival to be held Oct. 15. 
All children are invited to partici
pate in thc.se activities.

A "Time Auction Sale” was held 
the box of drugs and toiletries go
ing to Horire Freeman. Each one 
who bid on the box added a dime 
and when the time expired Free
man was the last one who had bid 
a dime. The proceeds will be used 
toward Linns Convention expenses.

A Board of Directors meeting 
jvas held and it was voted to spon
sor a Lions Club Basketball Team.

A gross sale of $727.25 was made 
on the annual Broom Sale in con
junction with the Sight Conserva
tion program The local club net
ted $294.68 to be used locally. The 
balance to go to the New Mexico 
School for the Visually Handicap
ped at Alamogordo, N. M. The 
cluh voted to meet at 7:30 during 
the winter months.

Guests present were William 
Turner, Milton Creek, and .Milton 
Brown, and the following mem
bers: T. A. Bledsoe, Harry Boggs, 
R W. Cumpsten, Horice Freeman, 
Wayne Graham, Amos Hampton, 
D. B Irby, Henry Jennings, Clyde 
Kelley, W. E. Knoy, Charles Lalh- 
rop, A ' D. Menoud, W, E. Utter- 
;jack, A. E. Watford, Hillard Wat
son, R. A. Welborne, and Alex 
White.

Simons Food Store
507 8. Sixth 8H 8-3782

Selling Dependable Foodi 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND RRPAIRINO 

Fletcher Eicetrte CeaROV 
Mo S. r i n t  SB M 541I

water in many sections of the 
country finds farmer pilled against 
farmer for irrigation water, city 
against city and state against 
state for domestic supplies of all, 
struggling to find enough water to 
survive

"Competition is keen and in 
some areas critical,” a Hoover 
Commission task force told Con 
gress in a midsummer report.

"We haw reached a point where 
water stringencies are becoming 
more frequent and more numer
ous The increasing demand for 
water supplies, together with in
creasing pollution of strx'ams. it 
beginning to cause major concern 
even in humid areat.”

The lung-range outlook it far 
from bright It Is said 145 billion 
gallons will be needed daily— 
(>quivalent to the flow of about 11 
Colorado Rivers

Even the supply we have today 
it put to hard usage The water 
we drink and u.se for cixiking it 
often "reclaimed" water—filtered 
and chemically purified—that hat 
run through sewers.

“In the upper Ohio watershed, 
during periods of low river flow, 
one quart of every gallon of water 
has been glushed through a sew
er,” sayi the Hoover CommiMion 
task force

In Ohio's Mahoning River, along 
a 2.5-mile stretch near A'oungt- 
Inwn, so many steel mills and other 
industrial plants use and re-use 
the river water that at limes it has 
become too hot (as much as 130 
degrees) to be employed for cool
ing purposes

Every gallon of the Mahoning’s 
average flow of 500 million gallons 
daily is drawn into use 3 to 15 
times.

For the first time, U. S industry 
now uses more water than farm 
irrigation, and shortages in some 
.sections of the industrial East have 
caused factories to IcMik elsewhere 
for belter supplies.

It requires 6.V000 gallons of wat
er to produce a Ion of steel, 320,- 
000 gallons for a ton of aluminum.
600.000 gallons for a ton of syn 
thelic rubber, and 15.000 to make 
a new automobile The water is 
used mostly for cooling

Scores of far-seeing communi
ties alread yare expanding their 
water supplies by building costly 
pipelines, dams, reservoirs and 
farm ponds, and are probing deep
er into the earth than ever before

Ohio is drilling 2.000 wells a 
mnfith. Mtaltimorz has -Jub'. eoen- 
pleted a new reservoir holding 23 
billion gallons of water. Dallas 
will font the bill it.self for a dam- 
reservoir costing 20 million dol 
lars.

Texans are talking of importing 
water from the Mississippi River 
And .some dreamy-eyed Califor
nians have suggested towing ice 
bergs up -from the antarctic to 
bolster California's dwindling wa
fer supplies

Southern California, the nation’s 
fastest growing region, expects to 
reach a population of 10 million 
by 1975, but experts say Its present 
water supply will support only
8.100.000

And in Colorado there's a bitter 
fight over water liefween east and 
west The western slope country 
around Grand Junction, booming 
uranium capital, is battling tu 
prevent Denver from tapping the 
Colorado River basin via a tunnel 
through the Rockies.

What is the government doing 
to alleviate the situation? The 
story of the Federal Reclamation 
Bureau’s multibillion-dullar water 
projects is too long to be recount
ed here n detail.

But since 1824, when the gov
ernment first entered the recla
mation picture, the U. S. Treasury 
has spent more than 14 1/4 billion 
dollars on water projects. In ad
dition, Congress has authorized 
projects totaling 18'A billions. Oth
er projects, proposed but not yet 
authorized, would bring the grand 
total to more than 84 billion.

At present the government is 
spending around three quarters of 
a billion dollars a year to develop

ptOTfcr you* .
INViSTMlNT IN 

FLiASURi

Your outboard motor aad boat are 
truly investments in p leasu re ... 
you II get many bourn of enjoy
ment from them. But be sure you 
are pretex ted against less or'dam 
age to them. Be sure you have 
.vour motor and boat covered by 
our Outboard Motor and Boat In- 
suranre before yon sUrt using 
their (his season.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT

COMPANY
Carper Bldg. Dtal 8tl 8-ft71

water ersuurces such as floiHl cun- 
trul, irrigation, navigation and hy
droelectric power. Major projects 
include:

World's four biggest and highest 
concrete dams—Hoover Dam in 
.Arizona-Nevada (726 feet); Shasta 
Dam in California (602 feet); Hun
gry Horse Dam in Montana (564 
feet); and Grand Coulee Dam in 
Washington (550 feet).

World's largest pumping plant— 
Grand Coulee, 511 million gallons 
per hour.

World's longest irrigation tunnel 
—The 13 mile Alva B Adams Bore 
in Colorado, which carries water 
from mountain lakes on the west
ern slope of the Rqckies to irri
gate farms on the eastern slope.

World’s largest irrigation proj
ect—Missouri River Basin, over 
six million acres.

Loud outcries have gone up in

the Ea.st against (un„ . 
much money for 
I S - n
al.o been bitter cumpl.,„u •! 
l^ndoggling "waste"

Brlievii
Plav P '

al federal agi-ncies 
25 U. S agencies have . ^  
the water conservation me ' 

But the Federal Red,, 
Bureau says once arid w, 
lands have flourished to 
extent under irrigation th»t

(cHirbiJdollars in U S income t„e, 
1916

With the magic touch ol i 
the bureau says, these rtcli 
lands now produce crom 
more than 800 million 
year — some 25 Tisi.ooo t-a 
prime fruit, vegetahlei. meit 
products, etc.
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To build up pep while you cu! .pp„rs rate as 
down calories. . .  you wmt Pttcr. vegetaliles. 
Certified Fat-Free Milk. It ™i that the
y o u - / / th e  minerals, a//the pro
teins of regular whole milk 
even has that fresh-ffom-our-ft« 
flavor that will have you

e tr llf ltd  fa t’fre# milk

you’re drinking Price i ' 
regular milk.
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A new cottage 
lower in calories — only ^  
lunch-size x'*
higher in m inerals P iW  to market 
with a deliciously fresh flâ o • m  at reasonat 
the lavender striped carton. J  M u t e  consum

^P ruit special! 
'Pefruit and
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By MAI. BOVI.F 
[.»■ York — It h«» been an 

lecrrt for some time that 
*(,nd women puulint: 

the one thing about women 
n,u.t men feel surest about 

p̂ey can't play poker well.
Bi hardy luperatitution it per- 
jifd in a new book called 

Choice,” a collection of 
poker ntories by Jerry D 
a former New York newt

who cautioutly dedicated 
To Louiic, without whom 

rould never be a full h»Hite,” 
a psychiatriit aa lollows: 
average woman it too cur- 
pUy poker well. In an 

mfi's play, she'll have a dor- 
jnds where ‘calling the bet* 
lays a suicide complex Yet, 
can no more resist throwing 

the chips than the can help 
,i at the label in a friend'a 

coat ”
nally. I think this remark 

shows the paychiatrist needs 
ki,e his head examined 
trrnrding to this theory, phy- 
strot' themselves should be 
It poker players, because they 
aairr curiout than the average 

Bir. They are always asking if 
I have an overwhelming urge 
nick thumidacki info your 
ihrr or salt your daddy's beer 
h arsenic, and if not, why not 
i->i1 if curiosity alone were the 
imjfk of idiocy, then it natur- 

would follow that the worst 
r player of all would be a 

t psychialrist.
V> sorrowful truth la that the 
uying “Lucky in cards, un 

ky in love” doesn't apply to 
ladies They are lucky in every-

‘‘Poker Alice," the fameil cigar 
smoking pal of Wild Mill Hirkok. 
was renowned for her skill with 
the pastelMiards during the palmy 
past of Deadwood, S. D But I'll 
wager there isn't a community in 
America today that doesn't have 
some beldame or matron able to 
beat 'Poker Alice" if the chips 
were really down 

If wives really want to know why 
hiishunds don't like to let them

into th<‘ir poker games, here are 
the honest reasons:

1— They win too often.
2— You can't bluff thi*m' They 

can see through a manYi fe-^hle 
pretense that he holds three aces 
when he actually only has a feeble 
pair of tens

3 — They cheat If their instinct

in your hand, they're always try 
ing to peek and see

4 -A fter they win all the money 
they exp^^ct the losers to walk 
home They rarely otfer to lemi a 
man taxi fare.

The male prejudice against worn 
en poker players stems from one 
thing only—the manly need of itelf- 
defense l.a‘t all man call me 
traitor fur admitting it. But it's 
true.

Donate Da Vinci 
To U.S. Vliiseum

CHICAtiO, uB A Chicago inter
ior deciwator says he will not .sell 

doesn't tell them what you have his newly discovered Da Vinci oil
i n  v m i p  h t i  n H  t  hcsi/*pcs l u r u  u a   ̂ :  « a # ..  . i     i . i_; ■ ^ > .

An Collector Will A
i v  • Iv the work of Leonardo do Vinci.  ̂ ^

SnioKin*!: Increases

painting of Madonna and child, but 
adds that “siMincr or later I will 
donate it to an American museum

“I will keep it and enjoy it 
awhile,” said Hanns K Teichert 
of his $45U purchase now valued 
at more than one million dollars.

Teichert said he had nut decided 
what museum he would give the 
painting.

Dr. Hans lluth, curator of re
search at the Chicago Art Insti-

ly the work of Leonardo do Vinci, 
famed for his Mona Lisa 

The painting, now kept in a 
vault, was ideiBified as a Da Viiici 
by Dr Maurice It (joldblatl. ilirec 
tor of this art galleries at the Uni
versity of .Notre Dame

Teichert, who specializes in 
church and theater interiors, 
bought the painting in a New York 
antique shop a year ago fur S4.V). 
He .said he had a S.MlO.tKX) offer 
for the painting before it was at
tributed to Da Vinci.

"I will never sell it," Teichert 
said. "I am culleetud and 1 am nut 
in the business of selling paint
ings I have other paintings that 
I could sell at a profit, but what 
would I do with the money?"

As Arjiiimenls Die
WASHINGTON. .T -The Agri

culture Department has reported 
that Americans are smoking mure 
cigarettes now that, in its view, 
the "main impact" of the cigar- 
uttes-heallh controversy apparent
ly has passed

Reporting on "the tobacco situa
tion," the department said Ameri
cans 15 years of age and over will 
smoke an average of nearly 10 
pounds of tobacco in cigarettes 
during IMS

That would represent a 1 2 per

cent increa.se over last year but 
fall 4 8 per cent shy of the 1053 
figure—a record

M'ltbuut elaborating, the report 
said:

"The main impact of the piilili- 
city concerning cigarettes and 
health un cigarette cuiisuiiiptiun 
appears to have occurred (Kiring 
1954 "

Medical authorities have made 
numerous studies, some of them 
with conflicting conclusions, un a 
possible relationship between ci 
garette smoking and lung cancer 

The department said it expected 
cigarette smoking to continue on 
an upward trend next year

Uver-all tuhaecu consumption, 
the department reported, has in 
creased slightly this year but is 

i4 '»  per cent below 1952 and 1953

V A I.KADKKS MKF.T

ALBUgUKRyi'K — ■l̂  The 
Western Area Veterans .Admin
istration Conference opeii»*d here 
today with more than HO lop ntfic- 
ciaK participating Administrator 
Harvey Higley, from Washinqlon, 
is among thoM- attending The 
meeting will close Friday

B\K  HFARINf. 19
SANTA KF B -\ new hearing 

for the Silver .Muon bar of Gallup 
will Im- held here Ocl. 19 Slate 
Liquor Director Hilton Dickson set 
the date alter a motion to di.squal- 
ify him was denied Bar opera
tors John and Frank Cavigga are 
charged with selling to minors.

Ington *ith 
ecelpU for I 
ONal Soan̂ ftal

L

uyers to Find 
tices Dom'ii 

Meal Cuts
Till. ASSOC lATED PRFSS 

houiiewivea will he pleased with 
W thev find in the meat .sec 
3 of the nation’s food storits 
- weekend; prices on many cuts 
i hr dawn, fresn. a .w efk  ago 
there will be unusually goj^d 

, '  on a couple of items 
The emphasis will be on pork 
"ilesal* prices on that meal 
ie down quite a bit last week. 
1 now the food store operators 
passing theae lower prices 

to consumers
Pork l,oin Good 
of pork will be a partic 

, (avurile as a weekend special 
_7 'll be down four cenU a pound 
[ionic stores and even more in 
[iptt Pork chop pricea are being 

nearly everywh^re, with re- 
rtmr.i averaging around four to 
cents a pound from a week

her pork items mentioned as 
U by a number of itores. 

nlfeil picnics, fresh hams and 
|rk shoulder roast.
Bmilmg and frying chickens are 

% to be prominently featured, 
.. and some markets will have 
■a.sually low prices. There’ll also 
ipeciala on stewing chicken. 

Priqae Riba Same 
Prime rib prices will be about the 
’1C as a week ago, but sirloin 
aks will be cheaper in a number

__ sections. Legs of lamb will be
Ikfitj irhanged or a bit lower in price

icre will he some good buys in 
S U tt mb chops.

Egg pricea will be up a couple 
cents in some regions and down 
bit in others. The same will be 
ue of butter.
Potatoes, onions, eggplant and 

while you oi pp,.rj, rate as the very best buys 
vegetables. Produce men com- 

Milk. It gi'** that the small and medium 
lie all the PfO peppers offer the best value.

laettucc On List 
Lettuce — Iceberg, Big Boston 
id romain—is back in the list 
good buys. Others; Escarolc, 

inash. sweet potatoes, beans, 
inched and topped beets, cab- 
8e and cauliflower. Corn is in 
ihtcr supply and good quality 
'5 are somewhat higher. Cucum- 

squash and carrots are mod- 
iely priced.

Apples are an outstanding buy 
fruits. Limes are cheap and 

■anes are reasonable. Cantcloupe 
■ires are about the same as a 
Ptk ago while honeydews are 
kher, lyith a wide range in price 
Peaches are not too plentiful, 
“itc a bit of riper stock is com- 
* to market and can be picked 
> at reasonable prices for Im- 
ediate consumption.
Pruit specialists rate oranges, 
■•Pefruit and lemons are moder- 
*ly priced.

•fr##  milk

whole milk. I 
i.from-mir-f‘n' 
ve you thinkii 
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thinkin
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slim eh**!

eese.
-only 90 » r

Slim Chcet 1  
Is and
fresh ' |  
d carton. »
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f old-t*
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state e l e e c r  in  r o y a l
CRUCES, hP—Several New 

•aico wool growers are exhibit- 
I fleeces at the Annerican Royal 
***tock show in Kansas City 
W month. Included among ex- 
■tws are T. J, Sutherland, Rui- 
•9; J. P. MeKnight and the Ful- 
’ and Slaughter ranches, Picha- 
^ the J, r .  Sutherland estate, 
•••II. and the A. D. Jones ea- 

Tatum.

IN OUR DELICATESSEN

BAKBF,r.l’E D n p p | ^With .Aaron's 1O A c
B0NELF.S.S D L L I r  Own Sauee! i ' Pound

SALISBURY quart 49*̂
PINTO BEANS • OQi!

Quart V

[ i i l R i ’s  A  

B U M P E R  

C R O P  O

Aaron's Own 
Flavor 
. Pint

i

At ,A\aron's the Ri«lit Way is  the Ri l̂il Weight! Make This Your Shopping Headquarters for

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAy - FRIDAY -  AND SATURDAV • » . « « . c • • ^

FOR BETTER

HEALTH
FRYERS No. 1 i 

Fresh Dressed ’ 
EACH 98c

7-BONE STEAK . . .  Each 49*̂

BACON Glover’ , 
Sliced 1 

Hickory Smoked *
3 POUNDS 97c

CHEESE Full C re a m ............ j . . Pound 45^

GROUND BEEF Fresh Ground 3 ihs 69'*

S All 5 Au E " r  o t C
PORK STEAK. . . Home Killed .................. .............

%
QQ<*. Pound

ROUND STEAK Ground F r e s h ...................................... fiQ**.  Pound

FLOUR Gold Oown 

25 Ih. I>a<;

SILK TISSUE Roll

KOTEX ReRular or .lun io r________________________________ Box of 12

SUGAR 5 lb. Ba^

COFFEE 1 lb. Can 89qjELL0 All flavors.. 3 2 V

VIENNA SAUSAGE Chuck Time cans

Select Fruits and Vegetables at Low Prices!

TOMATOES Red Ripe 
Pound

Yellow__ lb.CARROTS ciob.. t o g  SQUASH 

ORANGES California Pound 12c

S U R F
DETERGENT — GIANT BOX

, A *  N BRlMiRT RESIGNS ,
CRUCES. «*-T he aaaUUnt

AARON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

9 t m I k A I R .A a fiLB B.A771

fflORT RIBS
CHOICE BABY BEEF
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(!omnuiiiit> IVohlems
l'\'KHY communitN has its pit)hU*m.s.
CdA pitsi maiu' i>f llicst' problems arc very much the same. 
In some i i i s t . in e e s  tlu's differ d e iH -n d in «  on the communities.

Sometimes these are problems that aix* ci'cated uninten* 
tionally ami with a little effort and aciton they can be halted. 
In other c ist it takes considerable effort to stop them.

Those \\h ' ..eek to take advantuKC of others and to im- 
l<ose on others ai*e alwa\s inclini'd to ko as far as they are per- 
mitteil to u”. Sometinn's they even attempt to go farther.

Somt>inu*s the\ tv:nore custom and practices in the com
munities while in other cast*s they arc ignoring and violating 
the law.

But l itiA'iis. if they an’ willing to accept the responsibih- 
ty their eiti/'-nship iminises upon them, can correct these con
ditions wh-n they an* called to their attention.

Someimi-s some indi\ idual has to take the lead in the ef
forts o r  o\ e n  in the fight to halt these practices and to improve 
the condition  that ha\e tx*en bmughl about because some
one ma\ St.I I'd t o  gain or to profit from the situation they 
want to iT-eate or they have cn'ated.

Bu c\er\ unwlu lesome situation that reflc’ctson  the com- 
niunitv shoulii lie halti-d. L \ery case of the ignoring or the 
violating of the rights of citizens, voters and taxpayers should 
U' stopiHxi Kki’ry effort to delitierately and intentionally 
mi-srepiT-sent a situation or a condition should not be tolerat- 
chI.

Our \ariou.» - i\ernment agencies arc set up to serve the 
jieople and to help protiH’t them not only against those with 
no ivsjHvt for law and order but to see they enjoy the rights 
guaranti'cil to them under the constitution.

K\er> !-ommuniy unfortunately always has those unwill
ing to Ih' a art of soc iety and to aixrpt the respon.sibilities that 
-iK'iety imibiM's uikmi them.

There are alwas those willing to take advantage of others 
ii tliey think they can manage to get away with these.

Te iH'st time to halt these practices is when they are 
slartetl or in the U'ginning. It is our duty as law abiding and 
reHionsihle eitizi>ns to partiei{)ate in a program of protecting 
all our ■ itizi'ns.

Sen. Iltirn—
(('ontinupfl from Pagr One) 

the t^elfare Department - request 
anfl diK the money out of the .state 
general fund.

If adopted, this course would 
eliminate the need for new taxes 
Vuite a few members of both 
houses have expressed distaste for 
higher taxr propo.sed by Gov 
.Simm.- They al.so have -hown they 
are not con\inced the Welfare De
partment needs a- much money as 
It ha.- requested

On the surface the legislative 
p r o c e s s  movm;; -lowly But a
significant numlx-r of leeislator- 
weri' Miirkinp' behind the -cenes

I R B 
D R U

Y
C

l)l!l\K-IN

SERVICE

★  ★  ★

Recommended Route: 
Knter Alley on (^uay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Roselawn

This service offers the follow 
Kig conveniences;
l._ Drive in, give a compefent 

pharamacist your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered.

3, Call or have yotir doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you

4» Call or have your dfietor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

Ring Ru/zer for .Service 
Mo Traffic Problem 
8AVE.S YOU TIME

Open 8 A. .M. to 10 F. 
DIAL SH 6-3161

aM.

-tudying welfare figures, holding 
hearings on the effects of variou.s 
welfare emergency bills and dis
cussing the situation for long 
hours at a stretch

Brief Meets
The two houses have met only 

briefly so far, mainly because— 
just as In regular session—much 
preliminary work must be done by 
committees before bills can be 
acted upon by the entire Hou.se or 
Senate. The lawmakers were tak
ing time off, howesTr. to watch 
the World Series, which the gov
ernor called one of their “inalien
able rights."

Their position again.st gambling 
too. did not prevent them from 
keeping .several baseball pools op 
crating

Horn announced intentions to 
push for appropriation from the 
general fund of only about $1.800,. 
iXX) of the $2 840.242 asked by 
Welfare Director Murray tlinU.

Noting that the general fund 
contained more than 3 million dol 
lars on June 30, Horn said the 
welfare situation could bo met and 
there would still be more than a 
million dollars surplus in the gen 
era! fund.

Cites Average
“,\ 10-ycar average which f rnm 

piled showed that the average 
! amount in the general fund during 
1 that time was only $.362,313," Horn
i -aid.
I Simms has opposed u.se of the 
I general fund surplus left ovet 
j from the Republican administra 
I tion of former Gov. Mcchem on 
. grounds that reserve funds should 
I not be reduced too much. Other 
I fiscal specialists, among them for- 
I mer (%inptrnllcr f>iward HarV- 
, man. have advocted their use,
I The Bernalillo County senator 
took a .slap at the figures given by 

I the Welfare Department on its 
I needs He said the sums were all 
I ba.sed on a case load of 100 per 
; cent They do not take into ac- 
'ount any cuts in welfare rolls,

I which would be affected by such 
thing.s as a lien or publication 
law. ho said

High Caae I^iad
‘■They're anticipating the high

est ca.se load in the hi.story of the 
department by 1957," Horn de
clared "But even Comptroller 
Smith conceded that the figures 
presented were loo high."

Horn also proposed trimming 
the $1,2,50.000 reserve fund asked 
by the department to $7.50,000 and 
giving authority for the state treas
urer to loan funds, if needed. Wel
fare officials say the reserve Is 
necessary to match federal funds

emember
•  •  •

Fifty Years
Tvtir' excursion trains have un- 

k>adt<Y-propectors in Artesia the 
last M, hours, and the men and 

being shown the cream 
of il^K^Iley today.

■wep-ton of this city re- 
ite an honor at the hands 

ethodist conference at 
by being elected clerical 
rom New Mexico to the 
ntercnce at Brimingham,

$10 to $22 50 is an 
for Joyce I’ruit.

Twenty Years
The Jc^ce Pruil Store will cele

brate V its 46th anniversary this 
week'with an anniversary sale.

ois Schnoor and .Mrs. C. 
r gave the program at 

con of the Artesia Rotary
day.

Ten Yean
1 Mrs. C. G. Sherwood 
children and Rxy I.ee 
returned home Sunday 
■pper Pecos, where they

Mrs. Dave Brandel was initiated 
into the Past Matron's club at the 
home ol Mrs. J. C. Floore. Mrs 
M' S. .Hog.srtt, presided.

McCollum—
(CoBtinned frens Page One)

mrntS.,to their March level.” Mc
Collum said, “But that should be 
only, for deserving cases

Die real problem is the con- 
trolling of the rapidly • growing 
rasejdad and the coats of admin- 
istffihg' the program "

He smd his tentative feeling is 
that opty enough money should be 
appropriated to permit restoration 
of th e  |*elfare payments to their 
prosla/>h level lie estimates this 
w o r |9 tjtjic about one million dol- 
lars.-'*'*

'Would be a sharp cut from 
thu>>^;MXi 000 asked by Welfare 
D 11*01^';.Murray Hintz

rMi rman of the House Ap- 
propi'raiions Committee, McCollum 
pnc1W:^(inMdcrable influence on 
Miot^jxhiattcrs It is his committee

ipa.'l eventually recommend 
the House of Repre- 

should take in meeting 
i^a rc  Department's finan- 

Icnu.
more, since the House 
and Revenue Committee

___  up all action on Gov.
iV' I.tax increase proposals un- 
i|iiyirs what appropriation is 
■ ,|^cd . the appropriation.s 

's views take on added

^ R e  juiocdy people on relief are 
notfW Ihng the life of Riley on 
th q j . i^ c n t  welfare payments,' 
MccrjlMl^ said. He said he strong 
ly helping those in genuine
nc^v:(j[ut. like many other mem 
besM ^A oth House and Senate 
hey,%a1^ to assure that there are

5 -on the relief rolls who 
crving of public help.

sued from Page One)
g the welfare problem, 
id he believes the Legis 
nuld pas.s rcUlives' re 

property liens and 
ubiications laws and then 
department about a mil 
rs (rom the general fund 
opposed to any tax in

I'ty

de'
ta

't sec why we have ac 
the surplu.s in the grn- 
anyway,” Cole said. He 

(thinks the surplus should 
be used before any new 
approved.

cd he is for some method 
g everybody- who is clig- 

> their slate income taxes, 
'^ 'only ethical that if a tax 

ia '«sSc»ed, the people who arc 
should pay it," he said, 

everybody pay it, wc all 
know Itlat.’’

'S itu atio n Unchanged*

-WkSNMatWi

Oiatrihwtod by Kinf F«o

La-st Ritê
(ContiBiied from Page One)

Order of Eastern Star, Kcbakah 
IxMlgc, Past Noble Grand Club, 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
Auxiliary of Brother of Railroad 
Engineers.

Mrs Collins is survived by her 
husband, three brothers. Adley Me- 
Caw, Chillicothc,, Texas, and Hagin 
and Burt McCaw of Artesia, two 
sisters. Miss Linna K Met'aw, Ar 
tesia, and Mrs. T. E. (Effic) May of 
Lubbock, Texas, and a number of 
nieces and nephews

LoCi

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenaea 

IIS Sowtb IlM iairE  
Read a Magazine TodajI 

Ice Cream and Drinki

PfCotUnued from Page One)
cd .‘Ailh’ the baby by a sharpej ed 
depi^iy 'sheriff at the prize f i^ t s  
in -.Slot-ltop Tuesday night 

WIhJi: the deputy investigated 
her story that the infant was hers, 
Mr4. iBenedirto telephoned Dr. 
Marci^ in .San Francisco that she 
would He liver Robert to him in 
StoeVion.

ThcA* heartaches past. Dr. and 
Mi's: Marcus, parents of two other 
chidr<b). planned to take their 
ba^^ hoVnc today to suburban Daly

-------------------------------------------
In case revenues drop.

Afi)>Mirr proposal of Horn w-ould 
trid^.aWine fat from the $6.5.5.8.52 
the'departm ent says it needs for 
ad|hiitii»lrativc and institutional 
coalk .through January, 1957. “Cer- 
tai/iljf/ihat can be trimmed," Horn 
dcrlbiTi^

WE SELL! OUL 8H 1 ^ 1

CLEM & , OEM
W l BBtVICM!

WE INST ALU
P L u m m G  001

WB OUABANTBBl

fCoBtinued from Page One)
but Campanella recovered in time 
to hold Noren at first Berra 
punched a single past Reese into 
left center but Noren was out at 
third on a fine throw by Gilliam 
to Robinson. Collins went down 
swinging..

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Dodgers Sixth
Martin threw out Snider, Cam- 

panella filed to Howard, and Fu 
rillo popped to Collins—1. 2, 3.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Yankees Sixth
The paid attendance was an 

nounced at 64,707.
Robin.son t h r e w  out Howard 

Martin struck out swinging, the 
eighth Yankee to go down on 
strikes. Coleman also struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Dodgers Seventh
Hodges walked on four pitches 

Robinson filed to Howard. Zimmer 
struck nut on a 3-2 pitch and 
Hodges was doubled up at second. 
Berra to .Martin. It was the fifth 
double play of the game, tying a 
record held by three clubs pre
viously.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Yankees Seventh
Spooner charged in for Byrnes' 

high bouncer in front of the plate 
and nipped him at first with a 
bullrt-likc throw.

Reese went to his right for a 
nice stop of Cerv's hard grounder 
and threw him out. McDougald 
wont down swinging. It was Spmin- 
er's fifth strikeout and strikeout 
number 10 for the Yankees.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Dodgrrs Eighth
Don Hoak hatted for Spooner 

and walked. Gilliam bunced into 
a double play, Martin to Coleman 
to Collins, to set a new series 
record of six double plays.

Reese lined a long single to left. 
Snider fanned on a 3-2 pitch, miss 
ing a low breaking curve.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Y ankees Eighth
Clem Labine went in to pilch 

for the Dodgers.
Zimmer muffed Noren's sinking 

liner permitting Noren to reach

Door—
(Continued from Page One)

answer many of our questions.” 
Alternate Plan

Une of the alternative sugges 
tions made by the Atoka group was 
that present obstructions along 
the route of Eagle Draw be clean
ed out in order to facilitate run
off. Flood waters now generally 
follow the path of Eagle Draw 
through the city but obstructions 
cause the waters to spread.

In another water problem, the 
council heard from VV'illiam Sieg- 
cnthaler, representing Mrs. ,M. U 
Brantley of 1U2 E. Grand, asking 
the city to find moans of draining 
South First strecl during heavy 
rains and runoffs. Other residents 
of the area had petitioned the 
council about two months ago on 
the same problem.

No Drainage
City officials said that the ur

ban highway project had been ex
pected to provide surface drainage 
of the street but that such drain
age had not been provided.

In other actions, the council: 
Accepted bids on two carloads 

of water pipe and two carloads of 
sewer tile for the South 17lh st. 
extension.

Authorized bids on a trade-in of 
a 1946 car lor a new pickup truck 
for the water department, and

Approved construction of a 
Ground Ob.scrver Corps observa
tion tower on the southwest corner 
of Municipal Park with funds to 
be raised by public donation.

Family Has Real 
Affcelion for 
Noisy Oil Drills

Genius or

What’s Happened to America’s 
Brightest Boys of 25 Years Ago

By THE ASSOCIATED PRKS.S
Suppose that upon graduation 

from high school you won one of 
the most famed scholarships of all 
time, were headlined throughout 
the nation as "the brightest boy 
in America," and e d u c a t e d  
accordingly.

Would it have any significant 
effect on your later career?

Two men, now in their early 40s, 
had that unique experience. One 
says it was a significant factor 
in landing him in his present job 
as an aeronautical research scien
tist. The other, a physics profes
sor, says he believes his career 
would hacc been pretty much the 
same without the scholarship.

Edi$on Winners
Wilber B Huston and Prof 

Arthur O Williams J r .  were the 
only winners of a scholarship set 
up nearly throe decades ago by 
Thomas Alva Edison. Newspapers 
hailed the winner as the nation’s 
brightest boy. He was selected 
from candidates quizzed by a 
board of prominent men.

The scholarships were awarded 
in 1929 and 1930. then discontinued 
because of Edison’s death.

The first winner, in 1929, was 
Huston, then 16 and freshly gradu
ated from Lakeside High School 

Seattle. Wash. Williams, whoin

SPEED RECDRD SOUGHT
BOULDER CITY, Nev., UP— 

Donald Campbell of England will 
attempt to beat his world speed
boat record—202.32 mph -on I-ake 
Mead, Nev., Oct 12 to 18. Camp 
bell, son of England's late speed 
king. Sir Malcolm Campbell, is the 
only speed racer who has gone bet
ter than 200 mph over water and 
lived to tell about it.

FNMl BREAKS GROl ND
PORTALKS OPi — Homecoming 

ceremonies at Eastern New Mexico 
University October 21 22 will in
clude a ground-breaking ceremony 
for the two million dollar construc
tion program. Six buildings, includ 
ing a theater, will be built.

SHERMAN, Tex 'A5—The Charl
es Giarraputo family at 1915 N 
Crockett St fc"Is as if that oil well 
were just a member of the family

“That oil well" is actually just 
outside the window, flush up 
again.st the south wall of the Giar- 
raputo home.

Rut its huge motors throb, the 
drills stem clanks as it’s slammed 
into place in the rig towers, and 
the Giarraputo home shakes and 
groans with the noise It's been 
going on for three months.

“Sometimes I don't even notice 
It at all.” Mrs. Giarraputo told a 
reporter. “But sometimes (she 
rai.sed her voice a bit as the noise 
rose outside), when I'm hot and 
tired and the rhiblren have been 
difficcult. the noise just seems to 
bounce off the walls.”

"Pony-Jim"—that's 5-month-old 
James Anthony—has lived with the 
noise for four-fifths of his life and 
doesn’t know anything different.

Jeannette, 2, was frightened at 
first by the big diesel trucks but 
has grown used to it. ,

Silence Hurts
"I asked the doctor if the noise 

would damage the children’s ears,” 
said Mrs. Giarraputo. “H" said the 
noise wouldn't, but they will prob
ably have some trouble adjusting 
to silence again.”

The drillers still have about a 
thou.sand feet to go before they 
reach th" 11.050-foot depth where 
they hope to hit oil.

■Meanwhile, life gets difficult 
The heat from the rig makes it 
impossible for .Mrs. Giarraputo to 
use her kitchen much during the 
day. She washes the dishes in the 
evening. Most family dinners are 
cooked on an electric bean pot, a 
gift of Mrs. Giarraputo's mother.

Too N«>isy
And .Mr. and Mrs. Giarraputo 

had to move into the north bed 
room with the children. Their 
southeast b"droom was too close 
to the drilling. Once the drilling 
crew hit a gas pocket. .Mrs, Giarra
puto had to turn the pilot light out 
on her gas stove and evacuate the 
house for a day.

A neighbor, Freddie Lee, says

had just completed his studies at 
East Providence (R. I ) High School 
was chosen in 1930.

MIT Awards
Both automatically won an all- 

expense education at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and 
received widespread publicity.

Where are they today?
Huston is a civil service scien

tist, engaged in research for the 
National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics at Langley Air E'orce 
Base, Hampton, Va.

Williams is teaching a few 
courses, and specializing in theore
tical physics at Brown University 
in Providence.

Says Williams;
“ I think my career would have 

been pretty much the same even if 
I hadn't won that scholarship

first on the error.
Berra was called out on strikes, 

the lllh  Yankee to strike out.
Collins filed to Snider.
Howard forced Noren, Reese to 

Zimmer.
No runs, no hits, one error, one 

left.
Dodgers Ninth

Campanella popped to Coleman 
on the grass in short left.

Eurillo chased Noren back into 
deep left for his long fly.

Hodges struck out swinging.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left
The Yankees win 4-2.

WHO DOESN’T 
ENJOY 
GOOD a . . STEAK

BiB, thick and juicy Steaks, broiled to your individ
ual taste. S e rv ^  in a manner that adds to the 
pleasure of dining out. Your favorite cut is here!

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

AT THE

THEATERS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29

L A N D S U N
Edward G. Robinson 

in
"BI,A(K TUESDAY"

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
Juan Crawford 

and
Meivyn Douglas

in
“A WOMAN’S FACE"

O C  O T I L  L O
(T.OSED
TODAY

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
sterliwg Hayden 

and
Forrest Tucker

"FLAMING FEATHER"

don't believe it would have made 
much difference.”

Changed Career
One difference that it did make, 

however, was that Williams re
reived his undergraduate educa 
tio nat MIT He later returned to 
Brown for graduate study, and it 
was in this period that he decided 
to devote himself to an academic 
career He took his Ph. D in phy 
sics at Brown in 1937.

In the fall of 1937, he joined the 
faculty of the University of Maine 
Five years later he returned to 
Brown, and now lives quietly in 
Barrington, R. I., with his wife and 
a 12-year-old daughter.

Huston joined a small research 
laboratory run by Theodore Edi
son. son of the inventor, after his 
graduation from MIT in 1933.

The background of the Edison 
scholarship caught up with Huston 
while he was in the Army during 
World War II. The ranks of scien
tists working for the National Ad
visory Committee for Aeronautics 
had boon depleted by the war, and 
in 1944 the committer sought to fill 
th" gaps with especially qualified 
service personnel.

In Civil .Service
Huston was chosen because of 

his education under the scholar
ship. In 1945 he was given an hon
orable discharge and continued his 
work under federal civil service

“It’s like having neighbors next 
door, the kind that fight all the 
time.”

The Giarraputos have one conso
lation: They can dream of some 
measure of wealth, or just think 
about it when the noise is too 
much. They have an interest in the 
well and arc rooting for it to pay 
off.

K S W S 
TV

CUANNEl. I
TIU'RSDAV, SEPT. 29

2:30 Howdy Doody, NBC 
3:00 Jack’s Place 
4:30 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Petticoat Profiles 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6:00 Gene Autry Show 
6:30 Sports Ttime 
6 45 Hospitality House 
7:00 Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal 
7:30 Waterfront 
8:00 Jane Wyman’s Fireside 

Theater
8:30 1 Led Three Lives 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Heart ol the City 

10:00 San Francisco Beat 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 
10:35 Sign Off

jiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiH iiiiiiit 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Incli Table Model 

M Lnw M

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

M  W. M ^a Otel BM

Today Huston’s job U »itk|maneuver loads branch of v 
which tests the strength k « 
ability and air speed ' e-*’""

the planning sUges. H* , 
and the father of four b^,

Even though 25

"ThatThat was a purely
*ays, “and realiyTlabel," he

nothing to do with th«

Mmtre to Meet 
Turpin in 19,i6

LONDON uPi — Archie 
whose bid for the hcavy«ei|h(l 
was thwarted last week by i ’ 
pion Rocky Marciano. tp-:i 
day to defend his world 
heavyweight title against Iu_. 
Turpin in London on Jan 10"

Promoter Jack Solomoni,'‘ 
made the announcement, 
arranged the bout in tran 
telephone negotiations witht. 
Johnston, Moore's manager.

DOl HITT third 
NEW YORK. 

hitt. Artesia, N. M., pland I 
in steer wrestling here lam 
with a time of 12.7, Tkt i 
was held in MadisM 
Garden.

ACADEMY SIGN.S SRIR 
DENVER. UW_A step 

pulling the U. S Air Forte .4( 
my into the rank\ of the fj 
football powers was taken : 
signing of Lawrence T. (I 
Shaw as head coach 
Shaw, a 56-year-old veteran i 
lege and professional cciij 
was signed to a five-year 
at an undisclosed sum. It I 
effect Jan. 1, 1956.

TAOS FIESTA BEGINS | 
TAOS (4  ̂ — The San (> 

Fiesta opened this morning i 
parade. Indian dances will be| 
at sundown today and i 
Ball tomorrow night will «  
the celebrations
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scholarship i have alwi'yii 
I was not a prodigy. As 
can see. I’m ju.st a fellow of, 
age career in academia work' 

Huston, similarly modest 
only that the past 26 yeari i 
been extremely kind to hwl 
•‘I shall always be griteful to I 
Edison for the opporttuit* 
forded me." ’
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PROFIT
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PROr

TFJtT El V R M 
ALBUQUERQUE Pi -  ' 

flights were scheduled lodiyl 
B M which arrived here 
The new atl-jct light boinb(r| 
rics a crew of three.

1M« WATnl

JAK 
Complete 

.Vppuin 
Dial SI 

Corner E

THURSDAY P. M. 
12:00 Farm and .Market Nt»! 
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Listenii 
5:00 Sgt. Preston 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed lor Listenini 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Hcatlcr 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Artesia Schools Report 
6:45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 American Business 
7:03 Orgag Portraits 
7:13 Hagcrman Spanish 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 Stale News 
9:20 Meet the Classics 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M. 
5:,59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:30 Wind Velocity ,
6:45 Early Morning Hesaui 
7.00 Robert Hurlcigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
D:a5 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News .
10:05 Here's
10:10 Instrum cnislly '®*in 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical C oo kbo ok 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Musical C oo kbo ok 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase o‘
11:45 Domestic 
to  nn F

IF YOU V 
is your I 

IF YOU V 
our bus! 

klcobolics 
Dial SH

7—Ciooi

HA

PETE’S 
324 W. (

Vine-ripe 
and okr 

nnable, 1 
south on 
Southard !

Ki

11—Hell

MFSSENG 
Must be 

own a bike 
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We.stern I

Graduate 
water i 

State Eng 
N. M.
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Women t 
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time. Kiel 
mont, Mai

17—Spe
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liver. Dial
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Finish Hi 
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n.A SSiriED  P.ATES 
(Minimum C’haiRe 75c)

1 I nav 5c per word
1 Diys 9«
I Dav* ««■ P^’’
; Days IM-f '•'"'•‘t.

Day* P*''Dav* 15c per word
5 Days t®s- per word

1 r  Day* ^  P**̂  '•'"^‘1
liDay* 7.V per word

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

® or less calendar month 85c 
J yc' to tW" calendar month 83c 
Jwi to IHD” calendar month 81c 
I do to 299" calendar month 79c 
l ix r  or more calendar month 77c 
' National AdvertUing Rate 

15c per I.lne 
Credit CoMrlray 

IciKsified advertialnR may he ord- 
Ined by telephone. Such courtesy I j  extended with the understand 
ling that payment will be remitteel 
Iwomptly upon receipt of bill.
I Right Reserved
I The right is raserved to jfroperly 
I classify, edit or reject any or all 
lnheriising In the case of ommis 
I does or errors in any advertise- 
Inent the publishers are liable for 
| m damage further than the 
Iwnoimt received in payment there
Isf
I Errors
I error, will be corrected without 
rharge provided notice Is given 

|i»medislely after the FIRST IN
SERTION

I Headline
1 for acceptance of classified adrer-

tiling is 9 00 A M day of publlca- 
I tion 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
I publication.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
ClaMltied Department 

Dial SH 6-7788

A N N O l'N rK .M K N T S

RENTALS 1 I.EOAI. NUTICEb
<6—Aparliiirnts yuinlshed

Three rixim furnished apartment, 
newly decorated, air conditioned 

water paid. See at 902 W Wash
ington.
Furnished downniws. single apart

ment. bills paid Se? Mrs. Leah 
F. McDonald, 802 W Quay, SM 
0*2953

Nicely rurnished two-.»om apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 408 North Fifth
FOR RE.NA — Niceiy furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring matiresu, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utill 
ties paid 400 N. Fifth 97-tfc
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.

and 3 bedroom,, furnished and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1.501 Yucca, 
Va.swuod Addition. Dial SIl 64712.

NOTH E OF .Si IT PEMMNti
STATE OK NEW ME.XIl'O, TO 

The following named defendants 
by name, if living, it deceased, 
their unknown heirs: James S. 
Venable, M’llliam Crandall, Mur 
garet Crandall and W. H. Slandi- 
fer; all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adversr' lo 
the plaintiffs.

You are hereby not it led that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you hy Jose Moncadu and 
Juanita Valdez Muneailo. his wife, 
formerly known as Juanita Valdez, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District ol 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court m which said 
cause is pending and being Cause 
No. 15409, the general object of 
said suit beq^ to quiet and set at

rest the plaintiffs' title, in lee 
simple, in and to the following de 
scribed lands, situated m Eddy 
County, Stale of New .Mexico, lo 
wit:

Lot 4. Block 17, Arteiiu 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
same appi'ars on the official 
plat thereof, on file in the of 
flee of the County Clerk, sub
ject only to the encumbrance 
and easement menlioned in said 
complaint.
DONALD S BCSII. whose ad 

dress is 216 Booker Building. .Ar- 
tesiu. New Mexim, i% the attorney 
for the plaintiffs.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
tmter ,'our appearance in said 
cause on or before the I2th day 
ol November, 16.55. judgment will 
be entered against you in said

23—Houses. Furnished CROSSWORD -  • - By Eugene Slyeffer
Small, furnished huu.se, close in, 

shower, air conditioned, utilities 
paid Inquire 308 N Roselawn.

24—Houses, rnfurnlshed
I

Small, four riHim u n I ur n I s h ed 
house at 912 W. Texas. Suitable 

for family ol three Freshly paint
ed and in good condition, $35 per 
month Call C V Brice at SH 
6-4441
FOR KENT — Nice Ihreeroom 

house at Loco Hills. Bhone SH 
6 3883 after 6 p m

28—Offices for Kent

SILN.S .sail 
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PROGRAia

I—Public Nofices

PROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

M\RKET YOL'R CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3-2666

El Paso. Texas

laying Ration Pellets $4.45 
(irder Baby Chicks 4 '|C  
Your Ful-O Pep Ibealer 
Mif’AW IIA’n  lIF.RY 
366 South 13th St.

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs. Fanning at 

Toggery Shop

K K A I. EXI A 7K
45—For Sale ur irade

Five-Room Mixlern Hou.se, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $36(K). Dial 
SH 62o:t8

S L K V iv K S

JAKEWAY AC.ENCV 
(amplete INSURANIT. Service 

Appointment Barber Shop 
Hill SIl 6-4194. No Waiting 

Corner Eleventh and Maun Ave.

63—Radio and Teles tsion
.ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 

FIELD! We are in Ihe Oil Field 
every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE 
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 63142
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cause by default.
WITNESS MV HAND and the 

seal of said Court this 2«th day 
ol Septemlier. 19.5.5 
'SKAI..' Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk ol Ihe Distrirl Court 
9'26 10 .5 12 19

NiiTH E
ST\TE EM.INKER'S i)l I It E
NuiiilxT of .\|ipIieation U.A 12.56 

and H.V 1666 .\ ( omb S 2. S a n t a  
Ke, \  M , .Septemlier 27, 195.5

Notice is heretiy given that on 
the 27lh tlay ol Seplemliei, 195.5 
111 aceoidance with Chapter 131 
ol Ihe Ses.ion I.aw.s ol 1931. B E 
Green ol Artesia. t ouiity of Eddy. 
State of New .Mexico, made apple 
cation to Ihe State Engineer of 
■New .Mexico for a permit to ap 
prupnate shallow ground water- 
ol the Roswell I'nderground Water 
Basin by drilling a well 14 inches 
in diameter and approximately 250 
fret in depth at a point in the 
SW 't NE*̂ 4 of Section 32. Town 
ship 16 .South. Range '26 East, N 
■M P M .  for the purpose of sup 
plementing Wells Nos R.A-12.58 
and KA 1666 A. KA1258 and KA 
12.58 S. both located in the NM ',  
SW*i NK'a of .Section 32. Town 
ship 16 .South. Kan ;e 26 East. N

M B M . for the irrigation of 110 
acres ol land described as follows 

Subdivision F'l SW*4 NE‘-4 W 
of Hiway. Section 32. Town.ship 
16 S, Range 26 E . Acres 27 02 

Subdivision Bt. W 't SE*'4 W of 
Hiway. Section 32, Township 16 
S , Range 26 E . Acres 52 98 

Subdivision Pt NW*4 NK' i  W 
jot Hiway Sit-fion 32. Township 16' 

S . Range 26 hi Acres 30 00 |
.Vppropriation of water In.m a ll . 

-sources combined to be limited at 
all lime- to a maximum of 3 acre j 
lc4’t pi'r acre pi-r annum

.No additional right- over and j 
above those et forth in License I 
No R A 12.58 and RA 1666 A-Com ' 
bined are contemplated under this 
apidicalion

Any ps-rson, firm, assixiation 
corporation, the Slate of New 
Mexico or the I niteil Stale- of. 
•America, deeming that Ihe grant
ing ol the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the water- of said underground' 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Enginfer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestanfs 
reasons why the application should 

. not be approved and shall be ac- 
i compamed by supporting aflida-

ImprovecK îloriHlo 
Rams Take <m Top 
Team in Sk> line

AssiM'iated S-rcss ■Xports Writer 
Denver's Pioneers given little 

chance at season ^tart to re|>eal 
open del*.nse of their Skyline :'.m 
ferenee football championship in 
a Saturday night gkme at Fort 
Collins against the iijipioved Colo 
ratio .AAM Hams

Des|)ite early forecasts Ihe Bio 
neer.* wouldn't ilo much tiecius* 
of the l(i— III last sear h-aklield

vits and by pnail that a copy id 
the protest has tx-en .erveil u|)ori 
the applicant r-aid |>roti‘st and 
proof of service niusi be fihti with 
the State Engineer within ten < 10) 
day after the date ol th«' last pub 
licatiun of this notice I nles pro 
tested, the application will lx- 
en up for consideration by 
State Krrfineer on that date, beinc 
on or alxiut the 24th dav ui Octo 
her, 1955

S E REYNOLDS,
Stale Enginsa-r

9 -26 10 5 12

tak
Ihe

Miev ve gained iipp <rters wUh da- 
c'dve viit.-rie .n--r i-.wa atate. 
19 7 ami over Drake, aa 7, iaat 
Kiiilay nigtit

Th<- \ggit will o f l t r  a real lest 
(or Deiuei Iniproved witf. the 
return .d a half dozen servicemen, 
the Ram- iloshed through mud 
alltl lain Saturday at Fort Coiiins 
III la'll New Mexico. 28 u The 
-\ggii.- weft- beaten prcviously by 
a gtxid Aiizuna team 20-7

Wyoining ■ l owboys ralLcd in 
the sci-ond halt to conquer .Mon 
tana 35 6 at Rilling) Saturday 
Downtrodden Montana surpriacd 
all b> baitliiig Ihe Cuwpokei to a 
-,1'oieles- deadlix'k In the first halL 

'I h>- untieaten Cowpokes will be 
h e a v y  lavnriles Saturday to 
trouiiC)' the I'lagv who loft l$-0 
to Wichiia at Ihe Karuas town last 
Saturday

I tah. '20 13 victory over Idaho 
at Boise la-( Saturday, conlinuea 
Its non ciinlereiice play with an 
ini)-rse4'iioiial contest at Columbia 
with Missouri ot the Big Seven 

Brigham Young a 33-9 winner 
over lai- .Angelre Stale at Provo 
.Saturday bow- into conference 
play at Bozeman against Montana 

'New Mexico goes mttsine the 
eiiiilerefiee play at Buzemaa play 
ing against Montana

is

h

c
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86—Muncar fuxtramenia
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IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your businesa.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our businesa. 

klcnholica Anonymous,
Dial SH 6A6S5

7—Good Things to Eat

FOR SAFE — FtIR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK. JANSSFiN 
BAND IN.STRI MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’* Frlendlv Music Store 
SI8 \V. Main illal .Kli 6-4804

KIMBAI.L PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent. PLANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6^3142.

822.135 m p h

H.\MBURGERS 
6 for $1.00
Open Sundays

BETE’S BURGER BASKET 
324 W. Quay Dial SH 6 2232

Vme-ripe 'iomaioes, also canning 
and okra, pick it yourself, reas

onable. Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
south on Carlsbad Highway, back 
Southard Store.

liMFLOYlHENT

11— Help Wanted—Male

MESSENGER BOY WANTED — 
Must be at least 16 years of age, 

own a bike, and have knowledge of 
city Apply L. D. Lindsay, manager 
Western Union.

9/27—3tc—B/29

Oraduate engineer to work in 
water right administration for 

Slate Engineer, Box 810, Roswell, 
N. M. 9/287tc 10/5

12— Help Wanted—Female
Women with good handwriting.

Address, mail postcards spare 
time. Richard Kay, Box 152, Bel
mont, Mass.

17—.Speelal^Work Wanted
Washing and tronlng wanted, $1.50 

per dozen. Will pick up and de
liver. Dial SH 6^3144.___________
Ironing done, $1.25 per dozen^ 

701 W. Chiaum.

HORIZONTAL
1. French 

African 
colony

6 melancholy
9 aggregate

12 worship
13. preAx: 

three
14. anger
15. hand-to- 

hand flght
16 corded 

fabric
17.----- Khan
18 French 

article
19. varnish 

Ingredient
20 so be It
21 furl
22 Its 

capital 
is
George 
Tewn 
New 
England 
state 
(abbr.)

25 cleave
26 made of 

oatmeal
30. standards 

perfection
32 British 

dramatist
.33 pennies
34 passport en 

dorsement

35 symbol for 
erbium

36. organic 
compound

36 wine vessel
39. untidy litter
42 narrow inlet
43 silkworm
44. Miss Lc-

Galhenne
45 nervous 

twitch
46. common

place
48. ship's 

daybook
49. card with 

one spot

50 donkeyt 
51. mark aimed 

at in curling
52 marry
53 Dodgers' 

baseball 
captain

VEK1IC.AL
1. school

of whales
2. capital of S. 

Australia
3. tree trunks
4. native rocks
5. born
6. string 

of pearls
7. betel palm

21
22

Answer to yesterday's putale
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S ’)
8 immerse
9 Thailand 

10. con.strain 
11 average
19. camera 

part
20. capital 

of
Guam 
grasp 
volcano on 
Martinique 

23. clamor 
25. draws off 

wine from 
lees

27. symbol 
for
tellurium

28. hermits 
29 Ibsenian

heroine 
31. printer's 

measure 
32 pineapple 
34. put into 

words
37. very short 

time
38. originate
39. dissolve
40. cry of 

Bacchanals
41. herb 
43. Gaelic
45. shooting 

marble
46. old salt
47. east-south- 

cast (abbr..
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Yestenlav's Crvpl<M)iiip; RETIRED POLICEMAN AVOIDS 
NOISY ROUTINE—MOVES TO SUNNY TROBIC ISLE

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jo u r every need!

tW O T K l/tm O N

19—tducaW——iMtiMctlaM
Finlah High or Grade School at 

home, apart time, hooka furnish- 
•d, diploma awarded. Start where 
you left achool. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

U. I. AI8 F08CI Col. Horace A. 
Hanca, director ot flight teat 
at Edward! Air Force Base. 
Calif., set a new world speed 
mark of 822.136 miles an hour 
In an F-IOOC Super Babrejet 
laat Aug. 20. It waa announced 
at the National Aircraft Show 
In ^lladelphla. Old record waa 
765 mph. (In tematUmaO

TV a id  Radia Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO.

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6^3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Covering* 

113 S. First SH 6^3132

COOK’S C.YBINET SHOP 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

a-29

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

OAD/ THEPE S MOW t LETS 
SOMtTHIN0  B IG " 1 SEE/ 
BIGANOBL^K, AND. ^ 

OOTSlOE/ '7WHATf*

IWASTDOV L00K--8IG 
SCAPED I ! CHUNKS OOT Of 
TO LOOK V THE WALL-- 
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BAKED POTATO 
PEAS, CHUCK 
GDOUkn? AND A 
CUP OF TEA.

r
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OU, DEAD! IV NOT I PREFER TO UA' 
SURE THAT Viy I ME FIX SiJMF 
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Brooks Face Dreary Prospect;
Today After Initial Shellacking
Yanks Fa\orcd 
Again Despite 
Mantle Loss

Bv JOE REU'Hl.ER
NEW YORK, i J ^  Dreary indeed 

was the Brooklyn outlook today as 
the Dodgers, striving to win their 
first world championship, again 
came to grips with their nemesis 
New York Yankees in the second 
game of the 1955 World Series

Downed in yesterday's opener 
by a left-hander, the kind they've 
blasted all over the National 
League during the regular season, 
the Dodgers faced the same south 
paw dose today. Yankee Manager 
Casey Stengel, encouraged by lefty 
Whitey Ford's victory despite an 
admittedly mediocre pitching per
formance, came right back with 
Tommy Byrne 16-5

Manager Walter .Vision of the 
Dndgers was shaken somewhat 
by the Yankees' savage home- 
mn barrage that blasted bis are 
righthander Don Newrombe off 
the hill and powered them to a 
S-5 virtory. But he desided to 
entrust Billy Loes 19 t. another 
right hander, with the “get even** 
asnignmenL Fair and sunny 
weather was predicted.
W'ith one game in the bag. the 

odds went up on the Yankees to 
make it six straight seriew vic
tories over the Dodgers The 
American League champions are 
now- 9-5 to take all the marbles 
and S-5 to take today's game des
pite the continued absence of 
Mickey .Mantle from the starting 
lineup

The ailing center fielder, still 
unable to run hard on his torn 
right thigh, reported after a light 
workout before yestreday’s game 
that he didn't think he'd play at 
all in the series

Yesterday’s 63,869 cash custom
ers saw a whale of a game

Five home runs were blasted by 
both sides, one short of the record 
for one game Three of them were 
hit by the Yankees, two by first 
baseman Joe Collins and one by 

•  left fielder Elston Howard. They 
drove in all but one of the Yankee 
runs.

Newrombe. Brooklyn’s pride 
and only 20-game winner, was 
the rirtim of all New York’s 
homers and runs and all but one 
of their nine hits before finally 
shuffling off the mound in the 
sixth inning.
Ford was the winner, but he was 

no ball of fire either The com
pact little ISgame winner was 
tagged for nine of Brooklyn's 10 
safeties, including home runs by- 
Carl Furillo and Duke Snider He 
also issued four pas.ses but was 
good enough when he had to be 
except in the eighth inning when 
the Dodgers struck back for two 
runs to cut the Yankees' lead to 
one run.

The last Brooklyn run was an 
electrifying steal of home by 
Jackie Robinson that ignited the 
only real argument of the after 
noon Yankee catcher Yogi Berra 
argued Plate Umpire Bill Sum
mer's decision, insisting he had 
tagged Robinson but the Ameri 
can League umpire stood firm 

The turning point of the game 
rame in the fourth inning. With 
two on and one out, Yankee 
Billy Martin made a dazzling 
stop of Fee Wee Reese’s wicked 
smash to his left and turned it 
into a double play.
Ford, who now has a 2-1 series 

record, retired the side in order 
in the seventh and eighth but after 
weathering a storm in the eighth, 
was removed by Stengel.

Bob Grim sealed the victory 
with a scoreless ninth.

vSeries Facts
By The Assoelaled Press

Won I.ost Pet.
New York (AL) 1 0 1000
Brooklyn (NL) 0 1 000

First game, at Yankee Stadium. 
Wednesday, Sept 28.
Brooklvn (N) 021 000 020-̂  .5 10 0 
New York fA) 021 102 OOx-6 9 1 

Newcombe. Bessent 6. Labine 8 
and Campanella; Ford. Grim 9 and 
Berra. W-Ford. L-New-combe 

Second game, at Yankee Stad
ium, Thursday, Sept 29.

*rhird and fourth games at Eh- 
bets Field. Friday, Sept. 30 and 
Saturday, Oct. 1. Fifth game if 
necessary-, at Ebbets Field, Sun
day, Oct. 2. Sixth and .seventh 
games if neces.sary, at Yankee 
Stadium. Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct 3 and 4

Financial Figures 
Attendance paid 63,869 
Receipts $412,232 IS 
Comml.ssioner’i share $61.834 82 
Players’ share $210,238.40 
Clubs' and leagues’ share $140.- 

15893

Glutamine which can be derived 
from liver ia being used as a treat
ment for alcnholiam at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Turning Point
In Came Was 
Double Play

Jav Milt’hell Considered for 
I SAF Academy Starter Spot

One starting guard position on 
the .\ir Force .Academy football 
team has been virtually conceded 
to Brock Strum, a standout since 
the opening day of practice, but 
competition to be his running 
mate in the October 8 opener 
against University of Denver fre.sh- 
men continues among five other 
candidates.

Strom is. as Colonel Robert V 
Whitlow, the .Academy's head coach

Riiidoso Dominates 
(!lass (! (gridiron

By THE .XSSCK’l.ATEI) PRES.S
Ruidoso's Warriors, swaggering 

through the ranks of New Mexico's 
Cla.ss C high school football teams, 
slam into Capitan this week at the 
top of the little school's schedule

The Warriors, sporting a .spot- 
les.s record, are heavy favorites to 
take it and move out in solid con 
trol of the Dist 3C standings. In 
three games so far. Ruidoso has 
run up 108 points to their oppon 
ents' 0 naturally, they arc unbeat 
en and untied.

Last weeks victory was a 27-0 
decision over Carrizozo, a team 
that has beaten Capitan 60 But 
even if Ruidoso should get through 
that one, they'll still have a big 
stumbling block in the way.

puts it. “a fellow who could make 
anybody's ball club.’’ The six-foot. 
190 pounder from Ironwood, Mich
igan, is the quiet type who really 
b^om es a tiger on the gridiron 
and rocks and socks with the best 
of them

A converted center, Strom will 
see plenty of action as a lineback 
er On offense he pulls well, 
charges with plenty of authority, 
and is a crisp blocker

William Gold, S-9. 180. from
Brackenridge, Pennsylvania, has a 
slight edge at this time fur the 
other guard post on the basis of 
his overall performance. Gold, 
strong and fast, is an exceptional 
dow-nfield blocker.

Rated about on a par with Gold 
is George Evankovich, 6-0. 205. 
from Dearborn, .Michigan. Evan
kovich rates a narrow- nod over 
Gold on defen.se If ho lives up 
to his potential, he. too, should 
become a great guard.

Three other prospects are a 
notch below Gold and Evankovich. 
They are Jay Mitchell. 5-11. 190, 
from Artesia. New Mexico; Mich
ael .Murphy, 6-0, 195. from Bronx. 
New York; and John Dolan. 60, 
180, from Gardena. California All 
arc pegged for duty this Fall.

Hii£nvy (rrts Svt
4 ^  w

t  nr M ow to }
MINNEAPOLIS. F—Lean Bill 

Rigncy turned over his glossy 
credentials to the New York 
Giants today, a Little World Senes 
Championship that climaxed one of 
the finest managerial jobs of the 
season.

Named to succeed Leo Uurocher 
as the Giant skipper just five days 
ago, the 37-year-old Californian 
last night brought Minneapolis its 
first junior series title in history- 
in a 9-4 victory over Rochester of 
the International League. The 
game was the deciding seventh of 
the scries.

Qnalifil's 
i t  l i t i r  Koflnn

ALBUgUERQUE The riders 
had a rough night of it last night 
in the Slate Fair rodeo.

There were no qualifiers in the 
bareback riding, and only two men 
were able to last the eight seconds 
on the Brahma bulls.

Billy Wilton of Fort Sumner 
was the only .New .Mexico entrant 
to win day money. He placed sec
ond in calf roping with a time of 
159

FOOTBALL

By TE*' .SMITS 
NEW YORK, i-F—What was the 
decisive factor in the first game 
of the 19.55 World Series: the three 
Yankee home runs? The pitching 
of Whitey Ford and the relief 
work of Bob Grim?

It was none of these, in the 
opinion of Carl Furillo of the beat
en Brooklyn Dodgers. A great 
many ba.seball men such as Man
ager Casey Stengel of the Yankees 
agreed with him.

’’The turning point was that 
double play that Billy Martin start
ed in the fourth inning.’’ said Fur
illo. "It looked as if we had 
Ford on the run and then boom—’’

The score was tied at 3-3 and 
home runs by Furillo and Duke 
Snider as well as a booming triple 
by Jackie Robinson had perhaps 
un.steadied Ford a bit. Then in 
the fourth Don Zimmer drew a 
base on balls. Don Newcombe 
forced him, but Junior Gilliam 
worked Ford for another walk and 
the Yankee dugout began to stir.

Up came the always dangerous 
Pee Wee Reese He cracked a 
sharp grounder deep to Martin, 
and the, peppery Yankee second 
ba.seman made a clean stop and a 
fast throw to Phil Rizzuto. Des
pite Gilliam’s hard slide into sec
ond, Rizzulo’s peg reached first 
ahead of Reese.

The Yankees went on to win 65 
and gain a jump that has proved 
vital in the series nearly two times 
out of three The team that won 
the opener has won the series 32 
times and lost it 19.

To ba.seball men this .sparkling 
double play at the precise moment 
it was needed was all important. 
It overshadowed the fi\-e home 
runs and Jackie Robinson's spec 
tacular steal of home in the eighth.

Telecasts and Broadcasts 
By The A.s.sociated Press 
Time is Eastern Standard 

SATURDAY
ABC Radio—2:15 p. m., Navy 

vs. South Carolina.
CBS Radio—1:05 p m., ‘‘Foot

ball round-up’’ covering these 
games; Penn State vs Army: Wake 
Forest vs. West Virginia: Michigan 
State vs. Michigan: Iowa vs Wis
consin; Pitt vs. Oklahoma.

Mutual Radio — Beginning im
mediately after World Series 
game. Pittsburgh vs Oklahoma.

NBC-Radio—2:15 p. m., Wiscon
sin vs. Iowa.

NBC • TV — Stanford vs. Ohio 
.State after World Series. Sunday, 
Oct 2

•ABC-TV—1 p. m.. Pro football. 
New York Giants vs. Chicago 
Cordinals.

RODEO HEAD DIES
MONTE VISTA, Colo., Fun

eral .services were held today for 
Loren B. Sylvester, 88, president 
emeritus of the National Rodeo 
•Assn. He collapsed on the street, 
whilfe walking to church and died 
Sunday. Mrs Sylvester died of a 
heart attack 18 days earlier.

The U. S. $5,000 bill has on it 
the picture of President Maflison

GOOD FINISH By Alan Mover
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I lie'll land ( lowhovs, 
llopinjr for First 
I psel Ou t  Okies

By- THE ASStK lATFD PRESS
The Highlands Cowboys, fresh 

from one upset and looking for 
another, take the spotlight in New 
•Mexico conference games this 
week end.

The I,as Vegas, N. M team will 
travel to Goodwell, Okla , to meet 
the defending conference cham
pion Panhandle .Aggies in the top 
game on the slate lor the little 
conference

Highlands last week turned up 
with a surprising 1912 upset of 
New- .Mexico .-\4.M, showing power 
and promise that makes things 
look a little rough for conference 
opponents.

Panhandle last week got a sur
prise, too. The Aggies, opening 
conference play at New .Mexico 
.Military Institute in Roswell, saw 
a 14-3 lead fade away when the 
Cadets bashed through for three 
touchdowns in the last five min
utes to take a 24 14 decision.

New .Mexico Western and Adams 
State of Aiamo.sa, Colo., will 
tangle in a conference match in 
Alamosa. Both are looking for im 
provement on records that are 
only so-so at this stage of the game.

In the only other game for the 
league, Arizona State of Flag.staff 
will travel to California to meet 
Whittier College. N.M.MI is idle.

SCHEDULE REMATdl

ALBUQUERQUE, Ofl—Albuquer
que public school officials have 
scheduled a rematch Monday for 
Albuquerque and Valley High 
schools- Their game was rained 
out Friday.

Harvard university libraries con
tain nearly six million volumes.

r̂
.'VI.\DA.5IE ROMA GIVES FULL 

\ LIFE PALM READINGS
♦ See the Madame on busines.s, 
^love affairs, marriage, law suits, 
^be classified as a low-class read
ie r .  She is one of the seven sis- 
I te rs  born with a double veil. 
XOne visit with the Madame, 
-again you see ahead in life. See 

the Madame on trouble. How to 
bring back the first happy days 
of married life. Does anyone 
share the love that belongs to 
me? How to win friends. How 
to win the one 1 love. Will I bo 

Asucces.sful in business? Shall I 
Ig o  in business with a partner? 
Xshall I sell my real estate? Will 
Xmy health improve? What are 
I th c  things I do that turn people 
Fagainst me? Or any other per 
Tsonal problems. All readings 
fguaraniced Price in reach of 
fa il. All readings in private in 
fprivate office.
! ( ’OAI)A . . .

f.SHE HELPED 'HIE OTHERS, 
SHE CAN HELP YOU. 

DflNT FAIL TO SEE HER. 
115 W. Main St.

" D ' SAVE I •!
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MOUNTAIN DELICIOUS

APPLES . 1 2'
CANNED

BISCUITS 3 .2t>i
BLUE BONNET

O LEO M A R G A R IN E W • • 1

RANCH STYLE

BEANS Pint

FOR PICNICS—FOR A QUICK LUNCH

POTATO SALAD . 29*
D K L in o rS  — ALL PURE INGREDIENTS

HomeMadeTamales DOZ.

AT “JL>rS*’ YOU’LL ALWAYS FIND Chuck
Roast

SLICED

BACON ................ -45‘ PORK STEAK
IRKSII

DRKSSKI) FRYERS “ 891
ROIM)
STKAK 59c PORK

R().\ST lb. 25<
4k

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3 Iks.

for

FRESH SEASONED TO SUIT YOUR TASTE FOR MOUTH-WATERIN(; BREAKFASTS!

WAPCO C.REEN

BEANS
1 COLORED

____ No. 303 Can \  | NAPKINS t'olo-Nap 80 count 17
PLR E ^ 1 1 / 2  A D  0 0
CANE J k U l l A K
MARYLAND CLUB — HASN’T ADVANCED IN PRICE — BUT HURRY!

COFFEE
SNOW KIN(;

ICE (REAM
Onp-IIalf Gallon

CUT-RITE

WAXED PAPER Roll

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY — WE DELIVER! U -

1 1  M M  9 C  i n  f o o d  s t o r e  | 
J l l f l  J  AND MEAT MARKEI
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